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31,523
37,228
34,452

33,821
2583

21;564
2,702

15,410
1,252

50,766
11,740
1,162

13,408

25,916
41,511
20,847
9388
7:636
3,655
5,565

70,979
1,522

29 504
5;835

'fotal,. ... . $38,579,310

This shows a decrease in Customs receipts
during 1891-92, as compared with 1890-91, of
$2,898,241 ; an increase in Excise of $1,030,247.
and an. increase in Miscellaneous of $210,555,
or a total of receipts in 1891-92 of $36,921,871.
as compared with a total of $38,579.310 in
1890-91, showing a total de~reaseof $1,657,439.
In the case of the following articles Wf! hava
'eoeived increased. Customs duties:

Ale, beer and porter. $ 27,13G
Animals, llvinF; " .. ,. 2,319

. Books, periodicals and other print-
ed matter .

Candles , .
Carri~eB .
Carpets ,. . .
Cenlent ..
Coal and coke. . . . . . . .. ..
Drugs, dyes, chemicals and medi-

cines .
Earthenware and chi.na .
Flloncy goods, , .. , . . . . . .. .
Flax, hemp and jute, manufactures

of . ' .
Fruits, green .
Furs and manufactures ·of .. , .
Glass . do
Gloves and mitts .. . .
Gold and silver, manufactures of..
Gun powder and other explosives.
Iron and steel, manufactures of .
Lead, and manufactures of .
Leather, and manufactures of .
Metal, compollition and others .
Oils, coal, keroser.e, and products

of. , , .. , "
Packages ' .
Paper, and manufactures of. .. . ..
Printing presses , .

Total ..... 836,665,000

'.Dhe actual receipts were as follows :
Customs.. ., . . . .. .. .,. $20,501,059
Excise '" . . . . . . . ., .. .,. 7,945,097
Miscellaneous .. , 8,475,715

TotaL $36,921,871

showing 3. very slight excess of $1,059 in
Customs; an increase of $45,097 in Excise, and
an excess of $210,715 in Miscellaneous. So
that, whereas the total estimate for that
period was $36,665,000 the total receipts were
$36,921,871, bdng an excess of receipts over
estimates of $256,871. The fonowin~ w&re
the receipts during the preceding year of
1890-91 :-

Customs '" $23,399,300
Excise .. , 6,914,850
Miscellaneous .. , , 8,265,160

we have overtaken i~. In doing so, I de
sire, without further ceremony or prelude,
to state that in March last, when I had the
honour of making my financial statement in
tb.ls House, I estimated that the 'l."evenue
which would accrue during the year would
be as :Collowl'; :-

Cu~toms , $2O,ono,000
Excise. . .. 7,900,000
Miscellaneous. . . . . . . . 8,265,000

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
Mr. COSTIGAN moved :
That the House resolve i.tself into 'Committee

In Thursda.y next to consider the following
resolution :-

.. Tha.t it is expedient to amend the Civil Service ..Act,
and to provide for the appointment of a Civil Service
Board consisting of three members; two at salaries of
four hundred dollars peru.nnum each, and one, who shall
be I:lupemsor of the Civil Service, at a salary on ap
pointment of not le88 than fifteen hundred dollars, with
an annual incre&l\6 of fifty, dollars up to a. maximum of
two thousand dollars."

Motion agreed to.

PREFERENTLA\.L TRADE WITH GREAT
BRITAIN.

Mr. McNEILL. Before the Orders of the
Day are called, Mr. Speaker, I desire to' ask
a question'of· the First Minister, of which I
have given private notice, whether it is the
intention of the Government to endeavour
to secure the co-oper:ation of the other Brit
ish colonies in urging upon the Imperial
Government the adoption of a policy of pre
ferential trade between the Empire. If so,
how soon will the Government take steps to
secure such' co-operation, and what are the
steps the Government have in contempla
tion?

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. It is the inten
tion to invite, the co-operation of the other
colonies and to call their attention to the
movement in Canada in that direction as
soon as possible.

WAYS AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.
Mr. FOSTER moyed:
That the House resolve itself into Committee to

consider the Ways ann Means for raising the Supply
to be granted to Her Majesty.
He said : In rising to move' that the House
go into Committee of Ways and Means, it be
comes my duty, in the first place, to make, a.s
briefly as I possibly can, consistent with plain
ness, a statement of the operations of the pre
ceding year, and of the current year, so far as

Me. SPltOULE. '

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT.

Mr. DICKEY moved for leave to introduce
Bill (No. 37) to amend the CriUlinal Code,
1892. He sald : This Bill proposes to amend
sections 179 and 180, with .regard to immoral
literature and circulars issued with a fraud
ulent purpose. The Act does not provide
that advertising or the sending of such cir
culars by express shall be illegal. It is also
thought that a flne should be imposed as an
alternative to imprisonment. The present
Bill is intended to supply these omissions.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

be hereby authori~ed by this House to exa.mine such
witnesses on oath or affinnation where affirmation is
allowed by law.

Motion agreed to.
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And from the follOWing articles decreased
duties were re<>.-eived:-

$43,461
18,318
12,510
3320

10;955
4,207

Seeds and roots .. . .
Soap of all kinds .
Spirits and wines upon which an

increase of Customs duties was

;~;~i:l~ ::::::.::
Vegetables , .,... . . , .
Wool, and manufactures of .
All other dutiable Koods.. , '" .,.

Bra..'lB, and ma.nufactures of.. , , . , ,
Breadstuffs...... , . ."., ..
Bricks and tiles _, , , .
Clocks and clock springs, '
Coffee , , .
Coffee, and manufactures d, .
Cotton, and manufactures of.. .
Crapes of all kinds. ' ..... , . ~ .. , , .
Embroideries, nut otherwise pro-

vided for .. "." , , ' .. , ,
Fieh, and products of , ' .-
Fruits and uuts, dried - , , .. , ..

$10;900
4,702

12,874
2,i19
9,247

132,214
165,204

$ 15,563
139,557
11,963
],878
1,121

20,709
20,802
2,163

]3,710
~935

3:440

Gutta. percha a.nd India rubber,
manufactures of .. , ... , ...... ,.

Hats, caps and bonnets. . . . . . . .. .
Jewellery ,., .
Musical instrume.nts , , , , . " ,
Oils, all other, N.E.S , ..,.
Oil cloth "., .
Pickles, sauces and capers of all

kinds " .. 2,490
Butter, cheese, lard and meats. . .. 101,753
Salt , " 7,991
Hhips and vessels and repairs on.. 7,551
Silk, manufactures of . . . . . . . . . . . . 64 045
Spices of all kinds 4:311
Stone, and manufactures of. , , . 16,815
Sugar of all kinds .. ,. 3,064,462
Molasses. , ... , .. , ... , , .. '. . . 4,0!}6
Sugar candy and coufectionery.. ,. 16,461
Tea ,.. 7,849
Tin, and ma.nufactures of. ; , 2,100
Toba-eco, and manufactures of , . 56,308
Wllotches, and parts of. , , ,... 19,158
Wood, and manufactures of 10,888

Coming to Excise, the changes are consider
able, as shown by the following table :-

=====:-------=.:....-=~--===-==============----=-==-=========-=-=-=-:::::..--=-=..=.--

1890-91. 1891-92.
1890-91. 1891-92.

-- .-- -. --

- Spirits. Beer. Wine. Tobacco

---------------
Gals. Gals. Gals. Lbs.

AverlLKe for 1867 1'134 2'739 '139 2'130
do 1890-91 '745 3190 '111 2'292
do 1891-92 '701 3'516 '101 2'291

Duty Duty Increase.
, Quantity. Quantity. Accrued. Accrued. I

---------------,------ -----------,---
Spiritl'l , , " ' i 2,708,841 2,578,973 $3,544,191 $3,873,801 I $329,lilO
Malt ,., , .,., Lbs. 57,909,201 46,425,882 !'i8S,593 I 928,517 3.~9,924
Cigars .. , , , " 101,117,080 104,521,493 605,017 623,952 18,935
Cigarettes..................... 36,066,601 40,147,200 54,737 62'9331 8,196
Toba-eco an-l snuff , Lbs. ?,688,64.~ I' H,872,166 1,869,895 ---=:"56,004 ~7,OO9

6,662,4~ I 7,846,107 1,183,674
______ --------,-'---------'-----__-'-- 1__._- _

The increased duty in spirits, as 8ho~'1i \ compared with the' years 1889-90,' were
above, is due to the increased Excise placed $4,213,359 h'Teater, the duty collected was
upon them. The per capita comlUmption of $3,464,327 less, or, in round figures, the Cus
Excise articles-the average of the whole toms taxes were three and a half millions of

'country-has beeu always given, and I give it dollars less than in 1889-90. The PN' capita
here as well: Customs burden in 1889-90 was $5,01, and in

1891-92 $4.25, being a reduction per head in
the burden of taxation of 76 cents. 'I'he
duty per cent of dutiable and free gOOdR in
1889-90 was 21.21 ; last year it was 17,~6, n.
reduction of 3.65 in the rate of duty. It is
as well to state here In carrying tbis, a.
little further, that the total dUty collected. in
1891-92 from Customs was smaller than in the
year 1882 by one and one-ftftll million!'!. than
In 1883 by two and one-halt millions, than in
1887 by two millions, and than in 1889-!)() by
three and one-half millions' of dollars, show
ing that the conhmtion is true that the pre-

Generally, wIth regard to these different sent Government, in the furtherance of its
~tems of the revenu(', it may he interesting policy, is from ~:ear to year m~lterially re
for the House to know that, comparing ducing the taxation of the country. In making
1891-92 with 1889-90, taking the full years the changes in the ta.ri1r in June, 1891, I es
before and after the increase and re- timated a loss upon the average consumption
duction of duty respectively, the imports of sugar of lf3,500,OOO in our revenue. 1
in 1891-92 were $116,978,943, against $112,- estimated a gain from the Excise duties of
765,584 in lS89-90. But the duty accruing $500,000 on malt, $600,000 on spirits and
last year was only $20,550,581, as compared $400,000 on tobaccos. But the increase has
with $24,014,908 in 1889-90. Thus, though thfJ not com~ up to the e~timate. The increased
imports fol' home consumption last Jear as gain in malt was $339,924, in spilits $329,-
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1'i9,841
Sg,782
24,130

706,389
16,315
2,839

12,569

20,649
11,042

610. In tobacco the estimate was exceeded. contrast the two policies, in order to meet
'Yhereas .the estimate was $400,000, the In- to a certain extent, an assertion which is often
crease has been $514,140. The total increase heard, that the sYstem of taxation and the
from these higher Exciseduti,es was $1,183,- amount of taxation as it bore upon' certain
614. In order to meet these higher Excise classes. was less under the administration of
duties to some extent, the duties on hlpOrts our predecessors than under our own. Let
of these articles were slightly increased. me add this further statement : that we
rl'he result was not to increase the revenue, collected on coffee in 1892, $7,177; but if the
for, although we received an increase in ale same duties had been paid upon the coffee
and porter of $27,136, and in spirits and consumed in this country· last year as was
wines of $12,874, we had a decrease in im- placed upon coffee under- the preceding ad
ported tobaccos of $56,308, so that the total ministration, instead of the people having
decrease in Customs amounts to $16,298 80 paid $7,117 they would have paid $66,746.
far as these increases were concerned. Duty on tea was last year paid to the amount
Therefore, as regards the increases and losses of $8,265. If the same rates of duty had
which were ·estimated, the revenue has been paid last year as were paid under the
gained less from the impositions upon malt preceding administration the country would
and· spirits, and we have lost more' than I have paid on the same consumption of tea
have estimated by taking 'off the duties $1,266,233 mstead of $8,265. -In the matter
upon sugar, on account of the increased con- of rice, which is also the poor man's food,
sumption as shoWn by the following table: we paid last year $80,762 ; but iTt the duties

SeGAR CONSUMPTION. in force under the preceding a.dministration
=~-==----=--== ~-=----=-_ upon the article of rice had been paid last

I
year, instead of that amount the people would
have paid $229,820. In sugar, as I have

Year. I LbH. I Value. Duty. stated, the duty of 1892 was about $77,000,
whereas .under the rate of taxation existing--------1·-----[-.------- under the preceding administration, the duty

. 1:$' $ . paid would have been $4,438,109. That 18
1888-89 2~3;841,~71 5,83~,89.511'3,f}75,72~ to say, on these four articles alone, coffee, tea.
1889-90 /114,045,/2015,180,158 2,l:l51,M/ rice and sugar, the country paid last year
1890-91 \ H17,lG.3,9195,005,39'i1 3,138,894 $172,463 j under the rate of taxation, upon

~~~~~~~~_~._~~_.·_~~~~~~~~~L:,082·f)~1~l:l28 ~:~o~~;~~~d~a;:epil~$6~OO3,9~~
The figures indicate a consumption as Under the two rates of taxation the savings
lWl' cU.'Jtoms returns for. 1891.92 of an to the people in these articles alone last year
aYf~rage of about 70 pounds for each was $5,828,442. There is no dispute that in the
man, woman and child in the Dominion. case of every one of thege articles every
So that if we had kept the same taxation dollar of that taxation would have come
upon the sugar for 1891-92 which rnled in the out of the pockets of the consumer, because
preceding year, instead of $77,828,we should it .is upon materials which are not gro~ in
have got $5,418,918. That is to say, at the I this country. With referenee to receIpts
same rate of consumption, we have actually Ifrom· MiScellaneous, I may sa.y that last year
removed from the taxation of the country they •.were the largest since ~nfederation.
five and one-third millions of dollars. amounted to $8,475~714, as agamst $4,533,073

. .,. lin 1818, $4,075,907 ill 1873, and $1,978,247 in
Mr. LANDERKIN. Why didn't y011 do 1867; thSlt is, the increase in earnings from

thBit ten years ago ? 1861 to 1873 amounted to $2,088,660; in 1878
Mr. FOSTER. Don't be in too great a I' the earnings further increased by $457,166;

hurry; always make haste slowly. Deduct- in 1892 they had inereased over 1878 by
lng .one million dollars of Excise which we $3,942,641, an increase of 87 per cent. I
added and which accrued from the increased come now to speak tor a few moments of the
Excise duties, the net decrease in taxation expenditures for the last year. The estimated
wail four and one-third millions of' dol- expenditure in March laEft was $36,650,000; the
lars, which amounted .to 90 cents per Iactual expe.nditure was $06,765.894:., an increase
head of the total population. Now, it over the preceding year of ,$422,327 on Con
is fair to say that if the remission solidated Revenue Aceount alone. The in·
had not been made it is not probable that creases, as will appear from the follawing
the consumption would have been quite so table, took place in the following items of
high, for the cheaper the product the greater expenditure:-
the consumption ;. that Is notable in the case Interest on PubUc Debt. . . .. . $
?f tea and sugar, and articles of that kind. It Sinki!l~ Fun?s '. .. : .
18, however, true that in taking off the duties AdlllllllstratlOn of JustIce '"
upon raw sugar we have remitted to this Leg·islatio!,. . . . . ... : '. '"
country, upon an actual necessary oonsump- Art!'!, A~rICulture and StatistICS ..
tion of sugar, an amount of money in the Quarantme. '.' . . . . . .. . ,

i hb ho d ." $1': 000 000 durin th la t Su~rannuatlOn .. ., -. .. . ~ ..ne g our 0 OJ. tI" g e s Railways and Canals (Consoli-
year. While on that point it may be just dated Fund) .
as well to make a stwtement in order tv Lighthouse and Coast Services .

Mr. FOS'i'ER.
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fisl1el'if'~. .. . . ., .' ~10,40~; [lssert.ed~ nnd it cannot be pro'9('d, :1~ the
Scientific Institntioll:-:., ., , 3,2fj5; st:lteulellt is often ma.de, that this Go,ern-
Sub~idie~to pJ'u\"iJH':p~.. .. :~2.l5f;: ment i~ rolling up th~ ~9e..'lrly expenditures of
~~~:~~~ll~.._-:::.:::::.. ::::.::.::. 2t~~ . the COlmtr~·. On the contrar~~, they haYe he(~ll
P,,:-:t Ottke . . . . .. .. . ..... __ . . . . 154,44-1 ; kept a t a dead level, and but for the

. ..;abnormally long session of last ye:lr.
9n the other hand, ill the follo"Tmg Items. ,,~ould 11:ng e shown a decided decre:lse OYI'L

thcl'e have been decreased .expenditures :- :l. fl('liocl of six. ~·e:u"S. Leaving- tilt' ex-
/"1 f ~l ~_. R,4)'-, I ; I)C'll(liture Oil the Consolidated l;'und A,t O

•'-- lil.l'~e:-- 0 • auagellH'Ht. ... ,.".. ~, ot

Pr.'millIll. IJi:-'C01Ult auff ,Exdlall~t' .;n.-Itl;) , ('ount. let us see ,vhat "·;18 the re~l1lt of
Ci\'il t;U\'pl"Jllllf,nt '" .•. ' ..~. H~ll:) the p-xpendihlre on capital aceonnt for lhe
J)('nit('llti:l.ri(~s,. . . . , ' X.~fiH hl~t ~·ear. T:lking it in brief, I find 1h:lt 0; 1
hmlli:4)':ltion , ' . . . . . . . . :jA-to capital accqunt, excluding raihv:l)- suhsi(lie~.
P'·Il~i,Jl)~.. , .. - '" , .. '" l1~:lH:~ ,·e" I tIt ~')l65"'OO . t
)1 ilitia .,.. . .. , ... ,.,. . l:~,~O:;'" ~pe I . as )"cat· ~-, " • us agatns
'I I }> I' ·Jt,l,t·,~ fl)' $:~t 115.S5~) in tlle preceding ye:ll"~ :1 ~fl "il!;; in. (lllut.'( (I It'p ... , .. , ... , .... .:>' .ot

Puhlie \\'orks tConsolid,ut'd Fund) :{f)!t..;~f.l t~xl)('nl1itllr'~' or a lessening in expenditure for
'fail Sull:-,idit's awl St'::llll-:;hip last real" i)\'cr the preceding year in tllat 1'0-

~tlll\·l"nti(ln:o'. . . .. -t7.!tlO ~'a 1',1. of $!)5t)~15~. "r~lking in t.he raihv:ly sub-
( )CI'Cl II a,nd Hi \'t--r St'I'\'i<"l' . . :!",!,f.!H siclie~ a wt H'e:l ting that expenditure as on
:\1 arine H(l~J ,ita l=" , . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00;) (':lpitcll :l('Count. ,Y(\ spent last year $a,41;:{.H15
( ;t·1I1()~';l::l.1 ~llI'H'Y , :t~u~ as ng:linst $-1.:~81.56-1 in the preceding year. a
ludi'uls !.:~~lH!'
(;C)\':~~'l~l~I't'l;t . :If" ~l;f:' ·~'l;·tl·l:~\·~'~~ saving in this expenditure of nearly $1,000.000

Tt'rritl_ll'ii'~ . .. .'.... . ..... ",-IliS ;l~ ('0IIIJl:t rt \([ ,,-ith the preceding ~·e:lr. TIle
~I is(.;t->llallt'tJ\l' , ... _.. ' .. ,....... 17.00S . ('otll'se of the c:lpital account siut'e 1887-88 lw..s
\\"t'i;;lJt:-o and ~lea~l1rt':' :lll<l t;a:-:. :t::~::n : been continuously down,Yard~ COlulllellcing
~~IIHillb 'Timl 1(,'1' ••••••••• , • • • • • • • :?,-l5/i : in tl1at rear ,vith :tll expenditure of ~+4:~~7.-

.,\dlllt,:.'ati.,n of Food,... La.)7 i 460 ; in the second yenr, 1888-89, $4.42(),~11a :
PH} Ilie \V1I1'k::- jeolleetio!l I , . . f;: 1!4:~ . I h' d 88fi 00
Railwil\"sau<l C:ulals kull,'etidYl't. . 1I.7,(;~~~t : III t.1O t 11" :rear~ 1 '.- ,$4~053~150; in 1890-
] ) ... L 1 ·_'.,-J.f)7r) :91. $3,115~860; in 1891-92. 82.165,7110, tlle

UlIlIBloll au(:', ....•.... , , . . . . " f h' .. nYerag~ 0 1. ese five years lJeln~ $:{~():~S.4:!~t3.

The ;l('tl1al expendituro on Consolitlat-.'(l !1"und: the cxpen(Uture for the last ye;H· comin~

A.CCOtlllt last :rear, ,,-hen taken 1'1'0111 the tot~l1 : benl'nth the average of the last ti,e Y"':l1'$ by
revenue of last year, left a slll~ll but COU-' $1,472,79H, and being less Ulan the f Xpt~n' 1:
'-enient surplus on th:lt a cc.ount, of :; 155~977. lure of 1887·88 b.\9 $2.271,7t~O. Tnkiug the (\x
Tho ineren.se, as I have s:licl, over an~l ahove pent.Jittu"e nIl Consolidated Fund ..ACCOllllt and
tlie preceding year's e:\.--peu<liture 011 that aC- the expenditure on capital 4lcct)unt~ \Yt' f:n<l
eoun~ ,vas $422,327. But the tot~ll inere~"L'Sl",; this srato of things: that ,\·her~3.~ tlH' ·,)Y; 'r
and rnore ne:lrl~" douhle the tot:d increase,; expenditure on the first ,,,as $422~:;27. the
,,·ns due solely and entirely to dl(' iIll"re:lsed; lUlder-expeuditure on the secou(l 'Y.1:o' $!)l.;/,
cost of legislation, owiog 10 the allnorn:nl i (}{O, lllaking tb.9 totnl expenditure on ConsoH
IE\D6-t1l of l:lst session. l.ast year "-0 p....;d for: datpd Fund :lnd capitAll account. lust y~\n.r.

a session of ParIi:unent of 219 da~rs, nt a I ~545~~22 less than the preceding' ~:"ear. thus
cost of $1,302,87G, ~rhe llrecediu;; year, \\-m:'h; aga.in substantiating the f:let tbat the ~~

"':IS nlgo a longer session than usual, we !)aid; PPIH.1itures or this country are year hy yea I'

fOt" 155 da~·s, to the nmolmt of $596,486. 'l'ak- : dilninL'\hin,;! instead of gro"ing hu·:.::er. 'Vith
ing the preceding ~"eal· as an. abnormally long: respect to the debt of the country, it "·ill be re
:sessioIl, nnd deducting its cost fro111 the ~es-! Inembered that for t"o or tlll'ee :rears I haye
sion of last ye:1T, ""e tillc]. :l~ I haxe ~ait1, that; been nble to chronicle :l very s1ll:111
the increase "·;18 $706,390; that is. the in-: addition to the debt. I :un not able to do
c:?reased e..xpenditure antI $:300,000 in addition. : that tbi~ ,\"(':11". Haying l~l~en off tht~ l:ll'gO
,,"ere due entirely to tIle abnormal It.'ugth of; 1"eY(~llne ,\rhich accrued from sugars, and bav
the session, over ,vhich, of COllrs~»~ tlJ(~ Gov-! ing offset th!lt only· by about one-third of its
erOluellt bad no contl'ot aUtl for "'hie}l '~e; loss; we have hud less stu'plus to draw'
nrc bound to nu~intain that the Governluent: from f01- our cnpit~~l expenditure, :lllfl
gave no occasion. Taking t.he expenditure Iconsequently bud to nlcet a lnrger anlolmt (If
for a series of :yeurs, frolll 1887-SS dow·n. ,v'e i ca.pital expenditure out of l:orro\\"jng-s. So.

,find tbo follo"ing facts: The total expenJi-! "rhere:ls in 18SH the net debt ",ras $:!~7,5aO.

ture on Consolidated Fund in ]8S7-8~, "·a8! 041, in 1890 $237,5.33,211. in 1801 $~;~7.S09,O;30.

$36,718,494. The average of the .five years fol- ; in 1892 it rose to $241,131,4:3-1-, l~eing an in·
lo\ying that pliod was $36,547,964. !,jast year i crease oyer the preceding year of S::;,:12:!~40!.

it ,,'as $36,765,894. So that it ~ay be st41.ted i But tltis increase iu the debt hi m:)re appai"
broadly that frOIU 1887-88 up to the lJreslnt I ent than r~a.1, which "ill a.ppear frl)l11 the~e
tilne~ t~lel~e has been a.~most a dead lev{~l of j eonsideratiofu;. Of 1!1:11; lnCr('ns~, $~)70~0ll()
expenditure on Consohdated Fund A.ccount, I rrroSe frolu the cancelling- of the North Short."
and thtlt this Year, but for the ahnormal: Raihvay' bonds, which before this vear stood.. I , ..

length of tho session, ,,·ould lUl\"e 8}10,,911 u; :IS assets for tbe country, nIthough they pro-
decrease to about ~36)OOO,OOO, or n decrease i duced no revenue, and although, lwder the
frolu 1887-88, of $700,000. Under this sta.teIjlceu!iar arrangement which "':18 mad~, theY'
of f:lcts it cannot be contended, ns it is often could have by no possibiliQt produce?
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I
re\·enue in rear~ to COllle. TIl(\Y have Ionly have kept th.e debt from increasiug-. but
been ,,-ritt;.'11 off. That ad!)g to the ,,"e "'oulel hav-e diminished the ~otal net
increase' of debt the tl.Ulount of $970,000, 1 dpht of the countr,r by about $2,000,000.
,,"hich, :18 I have said, is apP:u'ent! So that IllY proluise Blade nt trult tilne, was
and not ren1. so far as a~y benefit to the i upon the set of circnulstnllces then existing,
COlultr)" ns a I}roducing nsset is concerned. iand that it hns not been liternlly fulfilled~
Then. again, ,ye ,,"ent last ~"enr on the market: year is because tlle Go\"ernUlent tllOught It
for a lo:m. and!, itS the hon. g(\ntleman ,vho !better to remit this eUc)l'lllOnS nmolmt of
sit.s opposite lue knows, loans, if they are put· taxation to the people of to-<1.\y. :lud to Blake
on the English luarket at low r;ltes of interest, . the people of future years pay their proportion
sell at ft dIscount. '.rhe loan that ,,"ns put on of the UIllOllilt tl1nt "·~lS lle<>essnry for th~
the luarket last year \vns at 3 per cent, ~lnd, c3pital 'yorks of the cOlultry. o\"pr all.d abo\t!
although lUlder all the cirCllltlstances it real- \\"hat ,ve can spend and SlJ:1re of current
·ized lllore than ,,-e could have expected, nnd revenue. .As to the receipts for fue cnrrent
:1lthough~ in cOluparison \vith nIl other coun- ~·ear, I find tl1nt frolH .July of last ~"ear t.o
tries seeking Inoney last year we stood in the 31st January of this ~"e:lr. the lucolue ]l~IS

vant;1ge ground, ,vith tile e~ceptlon of Great, been $21 ,77~,GOO, :IS COlllp:lrcd ,,·ith :111 in
Blitnin herself, \yhich hn~. of cours~. great ~ COlne last ~·ear of $~O.71H.-l;j1. That is nn
ndv:lutagcs, \ye yet sold that loan at a dis- ; incre~lse in receipts of nbout Sl~()(J().OOO, :IS
count, and the amount of the discount became; compared with the last :,·ear. J~lst :rear. \ve
an addition to the capital .lccount in the shape . recei~ed in the second balf of the .rear ~lt;.

of an addition to our debt. It is, llo\ve,er, : 205,420. If ,ve receive th:lt sallle sunl tl1is
as I h:1ve said, 1l10re ~lpnarent than real. If it . ~"ear, ,vhich is a little doubtful. tlle \vhole
had been put .on the 1l1urket at the rate of 3 " ~ l't'\'(\Il\1f~ of the conntr~- ,,-ill :1 Blount in the
per cent, there \,"ould ba,e been no discount~ )H'~sl'nt ~"cnr t/.) 3 little nlOl-e than $38.000J)(lO.
:llul there ,,"ou1d then h:lve heen no dehit to the· The expenditure of the present ~"e:lr, UJl to
e:llailal.lceount I)f the eountry. 'Ye ,,-ould have· :n:"t .l;uluary. is $ln.l~n.8n~t Th(' eX})0nditure
Imi(l the 8:lIUC in the end, but it ,,"ould hav-e . for the salue period last ~Tear \vas $19,817,3:!5.
bepu paid in the increased yearly interest,: TIll" expenditure in the last fiye lllonths of
,,-hieh ,,"ould hale come out of the Consoii-. the last year wns $ltl.948,5H2" If the saine
dated Fund find not hav-e been cbarged to cap- rate of expenditure is obsery(~l during the
it~ll; but the <li~count on the loan, ~lS the last h.cUf of this year, "'e shall have expenued
discolmt on :111 loans, has been charged to: $36,500,000, or tllcreabouts; hut I :1In not :It
c:lpital :l('count. and so adds, 3S I haye ~..id.. all certain tbnt the same rate of ('xp~llditure

$1,122~f.41 to the apparent increase of debt on can be observed. "~e are, for iustanec, to
cnpitcll a("(~ount. 'Vith these explanations, }\uy additional interest upon our IO:U18; \ye
""hich nrt' HIe-ant simply to explain and mOCl· are to pay, I do not kno\y bo,," lunch. but a
ify. hut not :It all to do 3\Vay ,,~ith the fact . JH't~lty rOilnd SUlll. for fitting up the quaran
\yhich :l)lpearS in our accounts, and whicll i tine facilities of the different ports of tlH~
"'ill alw:l~·~ appear in our ~lccounts, ,ve ha~e : count:Q"; and tllese t,,·o :Ullolmts. as \yill
added. 8:t3~~A04 to our debt during the IlHst. nppe:lr fronl the Supplelnellt:ll'Y Estilnatl~.

~·car. It is import...nt tbnt, in the interest of· soon to be brou:;ht dO'\"11, ~,"ill s"-ell b~- a
truth. tho CXpl;U1cltions should go along ,yith· very considerable anlount the ealcul:lted
the stnl.elllent. They nre meant to do just ",-hat : e~-penditure of t11e current :,"ear in its last
tJler are Incant to do and no lllore, to explain: half be~·ond ,,"lInt \yas the expenditure ·durin.~

hut not to palliate. It will be remembered the last l~llf of l:lst year.
that thrpe or four z~ars ago I made the state- : Sir RICH.illD C.A.RT\VH.IGI.IT. ThcSl\
n~ent th~; I thought we had r~ached the t1me . figures, I suppose, fire up to the :~lst
"hen \\ ( ~hould call a halt elS regards the: Janu'lry ?
inere;lse of the debt of the 'country, and that:" Co ••

I thought I S:l 'Y frOID that point of time the. ~Ir. FOSTER. Yes. Then ngain. \Vc nre
possibility of raising our revenues without in- ~ spending lllore hea,ily on c.apit:lI aCcount
creased taxation, and meeting therefrorn the. for the purpose of finishing our canals. The
necessary services of the country, of la~Tillg up: Sault Ste. 1.Iarie C:mnl, ,,-Well ,yas be~run
the yearly amount for the sinking fund, and of about a ;renr and :l hnlf ago, is being pm~hed
making a fair capital expenditure year ny forwnrd to conlpletion ,,"ith all possible
ye~l.r, and of aCCOmI)lishing that without add- speed, so that, during this ~-enr. the expendi
ing to our debt. Th:lt promise or that pro-. ture ,,"ill fur exceed the expenditure of last
phecy was literally fulfilled up to the past. ~·eur..All these things make lue cautious nbout
year. It could not be fulfilled after that, be- : giving a forecast 3S to the result of the Yenr.
cause we took millions of dollars from our; at this early period in the year. Ho,,"ever. I
revenue in remitting the taxation upon raw; think I may say this: That "'e ,vill, out 'of
S:.lgar, ·which changed the aspect of aff:lirs,! the current income of the present year. pa~
and consequently ,,~e had to draw on loans: all expenditures on account of Consolidn ted
for- a certain amount of our capital expendi-: Fund and h;~~e a good balance to appl)~ to
ture. If, however, we had kept the duty on . capital account; whether or not it "ill meet
sugar~ instead of having had this increase to : the wttole of the capital expenditure UpO:l
the capital debt of the country of which I· eannls I Clmnot at tWs period of time say.
have just spoken, we would, fr.am the revenue· This much is gmtifying, that for sc,en
-u:hlch ,,"ould have accrned from sugar, not: months of the year, ho,,"e,"el', the revenues

}fr. FOSTER.
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so far, are nearly $15000,000 greater th'Ul they' always done, oll~qnarter per cent. There
"ere durin~ the corresponding period of last i ,,-ere no charges outside of iliat, except slight
~-e:lr; ,vhile the expenditures up to the I amounts for pIinting find the like.
1)1·esent time are considerably less than during I Sir RICIL-\.RD CART\\-RIGIIT. 'Vh~lt
~.he corresponding .months of last !ear. It I "-ere your :ll1')\\":llle()~; \,·h~n "-:IS 1."(: ~,):ln
IS not necessary f.or me to explal.ll to the 11nade p:l~-ablt~ -:
House-:-the House IS ,yell aW:1re of It alr~3dy I )1r. FOSTER. "!'ns that not detailed in the
-th:lt ln ~)l-der to llleet the extr~ expenditure IPublic Accounts?
l1r~OIl eaplt.l1 account. and to t.'lke up the I . .. .. r .., "
l(\n}pOrnr~- lonllS which had been running, Sl~ h.ICHAHD CA.Rr" HIGH'!. [dhl not
a luan had to be put upon the British market. ! see It. .
'fhat is full r; explained in the Public Accounts,' ~Ir. }1"'OSTER. I do not remenlbcr the
:lnd it hus also been explained to the HOllse. : (liSeoHnt terlllS just no,,,,, but I ,nIl bring

Sir R1CHARD C_-\.RT'YRIGHr.r. It is not i it do,,:n. It 'V:1S' nothing more tb.:lll tJH~
\·ery fully explained, in one point ; ~"ou do not : sln·l~~.~~~lg. o~ ~he loan ,lll(} ~~ usual db,cou:ut.
st.l te the allowances that ,,"'ere lllnde. what .1 d~su~ tor .1 mOlllent tu eel.!I the attention
the loaD nctually netted. : t)~. the .Hou~ to the lInpr..y\~.l. COll-

r' • I (hUon of things, so f~tr as Indlc~ltetl
:\lr. FOSTEH. That IS stated III the :lC-; hy the ~ayings of tilt:' COlmtr.r, :lIul til(: I'o~i- .

connts. ! tiOll of the Sanners Banks. It ,,-m he ,,-ithi~
Si~ RICIL-\.RI) CA.RT\YRIGl-IT. Xot in Ithe Blell.Orr of tile I-Iollse. that on the 1st

det:lil. ; October, 18S9~ the ne\v OrdcL· in Coun\~ll ,yell r
~Ir. Fosr.rEU. The iteills Inay not he in Iinto force 'Yhich redll(~L~d Ule intprtl~t :l11o\... o ••1

detnil~ as the it.eIUS verr seldonl are. Ho\y- : on deposits in the Sa¥ings Banks from 4 per
e,er. suffice it to st:lte that n loan ,vas put i cent to 3~ per cent. TIla t, and perhaps
on tlle market for £2.250J)()o ; that the price: other causes, led to :111 increase in tllt'
fixecl was £91, 3nd that the realization was' :Ullount of ,,-ithdr:l ""als frolH the' Ravings
£92 Os. lO:.d. The loun ,,"as subscribed: Banks, ,vhieh ,,-ill be ShO\Vll ,,,hen I rend tlle
thrt')e timeS o,er or luore; but ,vhat was :l. i balalle('~ in the tlifferl'ut r(';I1'8. On the 30th
lllore gratif~·illg feature of the last 10:1n ,,"&lS ! .Tune. 1S8n~ there ""as a b:ll:11lee of :!'-l:!.-.
this: that the nUluber of indindual sub3('ri- : n:)n.:~~.7. On the ~{()th .Tune. lSnn. th:l t.
bers to the loan ""':18 ,erv much ~reater than: halauee had decre:lsed to $-l1.01~AG:); HUrl
in :lln- former experience of 10:1.11S th:l t \ve; in 18tH it bad decreased to $H!)~-100.0:!6; be
ha.\e ~ put upon the British market. The ing a total decrease dnrin~ tJlese t,,-o yt')3rs.
applic-:lnts nUlubered :l.bont 420~ as com-, of $3,556,33~ as regards the SaYings Banks
pared 'VitII 36; for the issue of tbe £4J)()O,OOn alone. In 1~n2 lll:ltters beg:ul to Blend. :HHI
loan in 1ss.~. n. loan ",-hich ,,"as nearly twice' that ~-(1ar sho,\'s nn iUt'rc':l:"e ill the tot:l} baI
ns large. That. I thinl~. shows a widenf"d unces in the Savings B:lnks of $12H.521; :l
puhlic interest in the financial affnirs of Can- j SlllHll increase but upon the right side. 110"-
:lda, and an increased confidence in the securi- : ever, the six Jllontlls of the current year sh(}\",
ties that Canada puts upon the British market. : an iucreas(1 in the bnlancc of $443,:!10. ,vhich

. .... , ,~ ~ ; at the s:uue r:~te \,"ould be. equi"':l]eut to
SIl RIcH...-\.RD CA.R'T\V"R~Glfr.. If tile: pretty uc"arly ~l.000,OOO dlU"lng the year.

hone gentleUl:ln had the partIculars It would: ,Yhich sho'\\'s that the tide hns turIH-d. so fnr
he :l cOIl,enient time to state th(1ill•• They; as the deposits in the S:l\ings R:uili:s are
\\:~re usually stated on such all occa~lon by ~ cOllcerlled. that the drain 'upon theln h:ls
hiS pred.ec~ssors. If he has not he mIght lly : ceased .mel 11:1S flu"ned into an incrensillg 8n1"
t 11l~Jn on tbe Table 13Jter. : plus. .As regards the total saYi.ngs, .18 sho,,-u

~Ir" I·~OSTER. I haye not the particuh1rs: b~· the deposits in the different GOyernluent
:It hand; but I can tell my hone fliend. in: Savings B:ulks. in the chnrterefl hanks. in
brief, ",vhat they are. "Te paid to tho3e; the Cit~'" :UH} Dish·jet Stn-ings B:lnk and in
who negotiated the loon the exact conl- i La Cnisse d·Econonlie, they anlolmted on the
Inissions ,,-hich ,vere laid dO'Yll in our con- i ,·nrions dates named to the following
tract.. ":"e paid to the brokers. as ,ve had I figures :-

-----------

l)o~t Office Saving'S Bank~ .. "_.
DOlninion do . " . ".
Chartered Bank:;;:-
Depo~its hy puhlic payable

on denmud " "..
_-\.ftel· notice or fixed date. _..

-===========- .--------...:::=..--------_.-:::.-:::::-.-------=:- ,--'
I iii

30th .Tune, ! ;~Oth .Tnn..·• I! 30th .Tune, I :roth .Tulle. Il~t I)(·eemhel'.
________ _ 1878_"__1__1&'\8. _1__1891. i_ 1892. _J__l~!'2.__

$ ct~.: 8 Ct8. ~ $ cts. i 8 cts-l 8 ct~.
2,754,484 03 I 20,f)S~',032 fi2 ! 21,738,64809 1 ~2,298.401 f).~; 2'2.8HI,074 45
~ ~ 12 -29 3-) I·Vlo &·:.0.) O·)~ '~l I' 1- ,-j:'1 3-~ 0- I 1- 2,91 14~ no I 1- 081 i!U.) .
"" .. ,~.. c._ .:.v,V\.~_, ....a u '; i,.JU', 10 ;! ',.:J, t) ..7" I ., \. ,'JO_ -t.

~,~).28-1 00 !,~~,~~l,tl~ 00 15!)';''13,409 00 I~,611,f;7S 00' f;S,~?-1,2('>I~ 1)0
29,9;9,04100 I (._,~_.•,-.~) 00 I 83,_49~806 00 ! 9,>,331,10000 ! 101,.)26,186 00.

I
~ 31st .J:lnuar,\

'Cit~r and District Sa\-illgS Bank, I I . . .. ; 1893.'
ami La Caisse d'Economie... 5,631,17200 i10,-175,292 00 . 10,982,23100 I 12,236,099 00: 12,!1Oi,195 55

. ,. ~ Totals "... 79,19';,510. 35 116!,r07,~~ 231193,015,472161212,7~!'4~: tj~ ! 222,997,404 4,
Increcl.:se:s .. ••.. 0.. · .. ". . .. · .. · ..... 0.... 85,509,53. 35 I 28,;J08,32493 . 19,682,9:'L 4. . 10,288,979 84

I '! __ J!or 6 months).
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These figures sIlo,," that the normal increase: kept in ad,aDce of that of tJle pr(\(·edillg
in the g~neral sayings of the country, as de- ; year and nUlillt:linel1 a fair })(!1"Celltage
nominated and defin(~ in the d(\posits in: 01. increase. Taking our raihY:lY returns,
these different bnnks; is mamt:lined. I no\y I,,"Weh nre a fair index, mld our return~ of
conu~! for a UlOluent. to speak of the com- shipping and tonnag-e, 'Yhich rure also il fair
merce of the country' during the past ~"ear. index. they bot 11 ~h()\\Y a consider:l bIe increase
I am not going into the internul or domestic in 1891-P2 oyer the preceding ye:u'. The
comnl(~rce or trade of the country. because, l';lihY:l~"$ ~ho,," an ith're:1SQ in Ule luile~ oper
first, '01 the tilno that it ,vouId take, nnd. I area ?,f. 578, in th(~ l)a~~enger~.c:lrri~..~ of
secondly, because. I 3m sorry to say. of the I::;64,6f\ .. III tile tons of freIght cnrne.l of b61.
unforhmnteh~ defecti,e statistics "'hich v;e 061. and in the fr('ight earniu!:s of ~:-:'5a~.,

havo '\\>ith 17efert?llce to our internal tr:1de.; 751~ This sho\vs t.hat freight ha~ he(oJl (-:11'

That is fOlmd in (Over.r COlmtry. It is prob- I lied in incr(>:lsing quantiti(\s. and that. th~re
ably found in our ('ountr,,- no\" more than it ; fore, there must ha\-e bef'Il an inCl't';lSe<1
"Till be in the tuture. fc;r I sincerely hope,! trnde. ..:\.s regards ,yater-horne frt.·ight. \ve
and I belieTe it "'ill be found to be Ule fact. : find :1 sm:lll. but. :1 t the S:llue tinh'\. s:ltisfac
that the ne,,· )linister of Trade and Com-; tor.r. percp.utnge of incre:ls~. But it i~ ,,-hen
merce ,,"ill deyo1"e himself particnlnrl)- TO "'e COJne to the for4oi~rn tl~:Hle of the C(tuutry.
the tnsk of de,-ising some method of obt:lin- : ,,"here our statistics are fairly extt\llsivl' and
ing statistic:ll inforluation. ,,·hereb~· the reliable, thnt \ve find the lal'g.est inCl·ea:;;e :18
country shull be apprised of that nlost ilu- indicated bS the tigur(as to 'vhich I snaIl a~k

portnnt of all the brunches of its national tbe attention of the House. In Yit.a,v pf the
life, its internal COlllmerce and production. contro,ersies ,,"hich haye been going' I)tl in
Ho,Yever, if ,"e can judge fi'om si!=,Ylls "'hich regard to this subject~ I haye thougllt it '\'(~1l
COlue to the surfnc(\. the inienlul commerce 1ft pr~sent th~ ligures of f.-.rl·igtl lr~lcll' ft:r
01. the cOlmtl1"~ dnring the past rear. has 1S.S. 1891 and 1892 :

I----------------;---

1:'! t=!.

._---

1)")'('ell tag-to ' 1't'rt:. '11 ~ it:::f~
IIf l~!n . I/i lS!I~

II\"f'r ,,\"•. 1'

t:-:'K. 1~~11.

.J·:xpnl".t:-' . '. - " .. . •
loral llllport:-- : ....•.... __ .. ..!

Total tr;ule _ . .. _ .
Tl·:\<h- with (in:.at llrit.lill •... . .1

do t·nitt:<l :-;t;ltt.':-,. . .• _... ;
till j.'raue(· . . . .. _.... .•. ~

do f~t'l'l)}any .. :
dl.) Ht)llaud _ !
do ""t,:,t I mlit':-' _ :
(10 China and .hqlcUl. - .. , .. ~
do ()tht·r cOllntri('~ _. :

~

'!J.~{:?:l.ftfi7

!.;{,O~H~ 78'4
17~. -1...5.4.-'"
s.~,:)':!. 71!'
73,8'(l,437
1,,;H~;{!J4

;):?1.~~••
2(i.;~ 7f.-I

-I. ;i~ .;:!J!'t.
.48' •• 244

1,:~if.,:-32

~l.~.417.~!";

11 ~'.!tt;' .');~

21K:k'4.!-:l-t
!n,:t?8~3."4
!'4,82·t;~-):?

~, ;jf;;'),~,7

-I, 334.i,2'l2
40·t[)~{:?

f). :{4;O.! t2fi
~,202~10:!
:l,HS;t,S42 :

11:).!Jti;t:~;:. ;
] 2,...()ti~ ('Ht\
:?41.:":(i!'.44;; ,
llWi. :!;-,-t. !tS-t
! t:? 1:!;-)~ :.! J!.

:!,7,O~ 1,:~

.j.;'):!f:. :!:!~
.S4t). Hi';"

'.';;~~.8-t.i

;{.;{t.H t.1 flH
:).l'i~.f;;J'

:!4
~~!. '
:!fi'\

!tf.
:!~-

4t.
;:n

;~Il !.
-14.\

;{.-):! ,~
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11-
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It ,,·ill be seen th3t ,,-hile there was a. los.~ rapid deV'elopluent: of trafle ,vith the other
of trade with the United States of about ~'1'eat countries of tIlt') "'·0rl tl. "fh(· record of
$2,000,000 in 1892, tllat ,,-as more than C.Qlll- : our trade for l~lSt ~"e:lr is on~ 1vhic!1
pensated-seven times coulpensated-by an in- ~"ou ln3)~ search l..)l1r returns throngh in
crease of $15,000,000 in our trade with Great: v:.l.in to find eqn:llle.1. This 8110,\-s an
Britain. . It issometilles st.lted that our increased trade "it.h Gr('at Rrit:1in iu
trade \vith other countIies in the ,vorld is not 1892. over IS!)!. of $15.000.000· "'ith
satisfactory.. It is true that ,,·ith the United 11'J"nncc? one-fifth of .l nl~llion" ",virh
States ~d Great Britnin ".~ do the most of Germnny, two nnd :1 fifth luillions·: 'Yith
our busmess ; but a companson of the 3.bo~·e Holland, one-half a lnilliotl: \vith the "rest
figure~ shows that.,,:-e ~re gra.dual1:r, :.md In . Indies, one and a third lnillion; "'ith China
some mstnnces r~pldly, mcreas~g the urea of : and Japan, ODe and a tentll Inillion, and '"ith
our commerc~"Y1tJ:' other. cOlmtl1es.. The re- ; o.ther countries, one and n hnlf Illillioll, be
cord I.have given IS, I think, on-: which is en- . Sides a small increase with It:ll~- and Xe'v
couragmg to the J:Iouse, and which will be en- i fOlmdland, ,,!hiIst 1he only lare~c decrease \"e
couraging to the country, fiS showing a gradu- I had was with the United States. of t\,"o and
ally-"idening, and, .to a c~rtaln extent.: seven-tenths millions. Therefore, I st:tte
although as yet small m its entire amount, a: again, that the condition of our foreign Trude

~Il" :F08TER. ! -
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sho,,"s strongly in lS91-ft2 in onr f:l\~OlU·, nnd : commercinl bond "'ith the pCOI)leS of tltbt\l
I be1i~\·e it ,,-ill be received b~" this House ; cOlmtries~ :111 of us gOyel1.1L"\(t hy the eOllllllOIl
:lntl by the country as an :llls"-er to the oft- 1"'ants of the ,,-orld~ :lnd kt-pt in (·l.)~(" :Ul<.l
Jll:llie 3Dtl baseless nssertiQJl, thnt the tr:Hle ; eonst:lllt COlll1l1unientioll hy nlP:ln~ of the
4)f our countr,r is stlmtetl and retrogrnde, ItRlegraph "'ire :lod rapid tr:lll~it~ s,) that the
('oluing to the honlc ))rod\1cts~ the (·xl)orts I world's \Y;lots nne1 th~ "'orhl"s ~'ield :1re at
tlf CClll:l(la of thf·~t· during the l:l~t ye:l.l-~ :18 ; once kno"'n anu the jtl;{'(,S uf ;,rrent st;lp}es
('0111par,,'.1 \vith 1~n:!. ~ho,v t.he follo\ying re-: fL"X~l :lceo..dillgl~-_ T:1I~in;! that into (·ollsid-
~n11 ~ :- cratioll. Ule incrp:lse of $::! .1.000.00n ill the

'_ .. . ... __._.__ '--'-:--~-:--::-_-=.:. .._ export~ of f:lrnl Ilrotlllets :11Olll', t.lurin~ the
pnst )'e:lr~ is :l Y(."ry g..atif~·in~ extensioll in
our trade_ I ,,-ish to spe:lk 110\V for a lUO-

lS!t:? 18~)1. Iuent ahont the di\"crsiOll of trnde. :11141 th('re
is one point to ,vhich I ,,-i8h to' dr:l ,,- the

----.------- ------ :ltt(\ntioll ()f tllC' l·[c)llSe :'111C.I 1.l1(~ (·C.)U)ltl~" ,'·itll

} t f f tl '(' :-;.;.·.·:').!tf..H· i. '-,'1 ~_-:--).-, ~ '.1 ' ..'{ re~u'd to the tnriff :lnd our f:ll·lller~. E\-pry-
r~)( lICt.' " It.' .l JIlt:'... .. .. u" .. k 1 I

d.) Fi:.;lwl'ie:.;. !(fj';~\3!'S !t.;15~4.)) one -nO"-8 t l:lt :1 )out t,,-o or three Y(':ll'~ :tgn
d.) Fon..:;t. '!:!,~1,7-It 2-1,~S:?,ul:, the dutit...s upon f:ll'll1 In'o(luct~. b:1C·Oll. h:1111.

FanH prpJuct:.;. ° 0 0.'.. •• ;~ ••i4)~.l3-l i :3H,63-1,;")!1!) shoulders of beef. llluttOD, pork ;lod I:lr~l ,,'ere
~Iallufactnrl'~° •• 00 • 7.0-ln.H88; H.2!'tt2-1~. re:trrnnged. A.t tha t tillH~ it hec:llllt\ p:ltent
~li:,{:el1;.llt·{..n:.; ..... 0 •• '.0. 71~;;18 ! . -I;'~;~i to the country thnt l:lrge supplh~s of tIlt"'sc

.----.---- ~lrticles "-~I'e cOll1iJl.~ in frOlll the 1.-Ilite·lrl' I ! ,.,- 'S I .")-.") I S,;- --- ~ I • ~ ...(,ta 0 •• i . ;),h. "',_J.> I I ')~. ai"..,.. States and displacing" f:lrluers' proc.luet~ in
.. _., ----------.-. -.--.-- - this cOlultry, :lud tllt) GOyerllluent ('aUlt' to

Tilcre:~l". ° •• 0 .00 ,... •• ~!Ut:'~i,:IO!' the hell) of the farluers,at their l~·quest. :lUc.l
<10 }wr f:'Pllt o' ••••• 11 ~ . raised tlIe duties upon the~e :lrtiell·~. "·h:1 t

Th.lt is n large increase in a single ~·e~ll'. happened '! \\llcreas ill lS~)f) :~:~,OOt),OOO

Th~ increase in f~lrlll produets :llone goes to pOlulCIs of bacon, b~f, llluttoll!" pOl'k anti I:lrc.l
IH·O\-e the nssertion ,ye In:lke. that the f:u"- : were hrought in frolH the Cnit~l Stntes and
luers of this CO\llitry are ~'("larl~~ producing: distributed in this 11ltlrket, tl)(~ iluportat.i(.ll
H101"e and finding larger :lntl relUlulerat.i,c ~ fell. in 1891, to 17'~OOO,OOO. and in °l~~t! it fell
lllarI~ets, and in this r(\8pl·(~t ,,"e eUl stand· to 1:3l":lO.()()O; and ,,~hereas in lSnO th(- \-;llue
comparison \yith the producers of the rest of : of the iUlportation was $1,7a·:tooo, in IS!)! it
the world. )Ioro "-e c:1unot expect. 'Ve are; fell to $97:3,000, and in 18t\2 to $72:3.ftnc). The
in this \'"0r1fl, in this :lge! uuited in a grent ; follo"ing table sho"'s the particul:ll'~:-

•
I~lroHT~ into Canada frotH the l-nitt'tl Sta.tt.'~ for thl:' Y.·al':' t·IHh..d :30th .rUnf'. I~Hft. v.:!tl ;tTld 1~!':? (If tIlt,

fllllowing .-\ rtil'l(·~ : _.-

1.. 1;:-'.

~l,~~(;. 13:!
-I, Ht?tlt'"

2;~-I~SO;l
; , ~ ;I.h."', ••:?,
..J, I!H, .185

IJ('(o.)'t':l:"t'

frOlJl l~!tf).

Lh~,

_____0 -

~"r»f; 1,0"4
:!, tift~~:)(t5 .

f • ''')0).,.>...... °

11,O~\111 :
H~~.n~r.) :

18!Hl

-I,3-t.t. :?OH ;
t;:o-t:!i,HH3 \

2-16.3fi.'l i

17"lfi],~92 °

-1,882,831

lS!H. i
i

. : I !--_.__.__._~ -------:------!----!----
i
I

i
I

........................................... :

.--------
1- 'l-l') -Sl ' 13 'tIelf. S·)l·: 1(. '~')'.J l~'>

• ,. -" '-.:. ,-Sc... ,\.:_) i •. ,U"'9J, .......>
-----_ .._--- ----;----
~l,-._.~), ,.-,:)'; ~_'(.u~~, :--J~s: ;:-.)~ l\sl I ~l "aI'~' 3")")

" •••• 0 ••••• " 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • - "'I., :1Uu,-"" ..... _."Vi, ! ._ l''""''.''--'
.: i .

. .._---_ ...__._._--_ •.. _-----,--------- .'-"'-'. -._------ --_...- --_ .._-- ..

Total o'

"~alu~... 0 • 0 •• ,.

l~a(,Oll. haws and ::;huuhh·r~..
]}eef,.· 0 ••••••••••••

)[utton - . 0 . ' 0 •••• • •

Pork.. 0 0 ••••• 0 0 ••••••••

~lr(1. . . .. . ..... 0 ••• • 0 •••

That.. h~. the decrease frOlll 1890 lllfUle:l market ~Il·. ~lcXEILL. That ~ho\YS the :ld\"untage
for our 0\\''11 fcU'1l1el"8 in this country by the of Itrotection.
exclusion of those products fronl the United ~Il·" FOSTER. .A.s to the diversion of tra\tc.
StntC's to the yalue of ov-er Sl.OOO~OOO, SV let me read to :rou ihe figures of 1891-tl2. ,,-ith
til,lt, ron have to take this into accouut: that reference to SOlue products of C~1.n:'l(1:l export
not only did our farmers increase tIlt'it" exports ed to Great Britnin, in order to make a COlll
b~- the :lDlount I have named. hut tllat they Iparison. Horned cattle fell off nearly $1,000,
had in the honle Inarket fln increased snle to ; 000, owing to circlullstances ,veil knO\\--n.
the ~~xteilt of oyer $1.000.000, reqnired to; Leaying that out of account, "~e find some
snpll1r the country in plnce of the Ameri~an ! ver,r encouraging items. Can~ldian chl'e5e,
products. "'hich ,,-ere excluded froDl the Iapples, and bncon have made their place in
United States. so that they obtained an en-I' the BJ;itish IDnrket. ~aJL..dia.n butter had
l:1J-ged market at home as 'Yell as 31). ad- also mhde a plnce for Itself, but not n v-erJ"
ditional market abrond. ; eu,iable one; hut under the operations of the

:)e> _
..J_

llEl'lSED EDITION.
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45

48

14

84

By the way, if you look into the Trade Re
ports you will find tha.t the price of eggs
that much abused article-exported to the
British market is one cent and a fraction pel'
dozen higher in value than those. exported to

99 the American market. It is well that these
I figures should be noted and should. be spread

22 . before the. public, in order that they may see
the actual expansion and the possibilities· of
the market in Great Britain for the products
which they raise; and I wish to give a~so

this statement, showing the increase in thr~e

of the great articles of Canadian export which
have had their reputation made for them,
and which have been consecutively and skil~

fully .placed on the British market-eheese,
cattle and BJpples, and also the exports of th~

great division of our products:
14ft

53,939

1,405,527\

10,692 \ ..

23,6791 1

----

1, 089, O()O

9;500 I

7,353

589,599

36,398Hams .

Apl'le~, (lried..

Apl,!e:>, green
or ripe 1,235,247

Fruin. canned
mHl preserved
-----.-'--------,.

COMPARATIVI<, Statellwnt of Exports, produce of Canada, for the Years 1868, 1878 and 1892.

EnC'ull .

~:iJ.'Y ColD.lILiBsioner and the dairy stations, I I 1891. I ~ ~ ~ as
which have been est8Jblished by the Gov- I I 1892, § f § ~
€l'lllllent to stimul'Rte the produotion of a \ Valne i Value ~ as ~ t
bettel.' qualit~, the quality of Canadian butter .. I~A ~~
has been raiSed.. ; it has been put upon the --- --- -----.1

1----1----_.
market in uniform quality, stamped as Cana- I
dian butter, making its own way, and compar- \ Barley $ 75,225 \ $1,233,844 ,.,: .. I 1,540
ing 1891. with 1892 w~ find that, whereas in I ~ I i

l

1891 only $440,000 worth of Canadian butter Oa.ts~......... ",954 .1' 1,975,485 ....... 33,079
was exportecl to Great Britain, last year Peas whol~ 1 43974"" 2 332 30"" 62
$877,455 worth found a place for itself in the ' . . . " I I ' , I I ..
British. market, being an increase of 99 per do split... 45,601 I 89,7tl1...... 96
cent. The following table speaks for itself: I
Bl'ATE!lIEXT of values of the following.,articles, yr?- Wheat........ 969,134 I 5,726,505 I···· 490

duce of Canada, exported to Great Bntam d fl 851 !H2 \ 1110: 368
liming years 1891 lLnd 1892, wit.h percentage 0 our. . . ,. I ' , 30
of h,.,ease and decrease in each .,tiele. Eggs.......... 83,589 i 592,218

1

G08

'0 ~ I '0. Horses. .. . . . . . 156,254 i 214,785 . . 37

1891. 1892. ~ ~ ~ ~
~ tJ ~. f

Value. Value. . ~~ s; g
" I ~t-I ~H

____---,----1-----

$ I $ I
Humed cattle. I8,425,396 , 7,481,61~ I 11

Butt":'f. . . . . . . . 440,060 I 877,455 ....

Cb~·{;"l-' ~,481,373 11,593,690

=-.-====--.._-_..__._-_.. ::=.=---=--=-=.-=-==========:::::;==
I

I
Per cent Per cent

of of

1868 1°""8 18(,)?.· Increase, Increa.se,
• ::>/ • - 1892 1892

iover 18G8. over 1878.

-------------$--$---;--\---1---
Produce of the mine... .. . .. . 1,446,857 2,816,347 5,906,471 \ 308 10fl

do fj"'heries...... " ..... '" 3,357,510 6,8.53,975 9,675,398 I· 188 40
do forest...... . . . . . . . . .. .lR,2ti2,170 19,511,575 22,281,.014 22 14

Animals and products... .. .. 6,893,167 14,019,857 28,594,850 I 314 103
Ag.r.iCUltUral products.... . . .... . . .. . . 12,871.'055 18,008,754

1

22,113,284 72 23
Manufl\cturef> . .. . . .. 1,572,546 4,127,755 7,040,988 i 347 70
Cllees~ " * 620,543 3,997,521 11'652'4121 1,779 189
Ca.ttle..... 1,099.940 1,152,334 7,748,949 605 572
Apples .. " t 87,333 *14~,~33 I 1,444,883 1,000 867
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tha t my hone friends' interest deepens. I 1change the anlount and incidence of pt·.)tee
"i~h to state a few things with referenee to I tion. Dissatisfaction hns arisen ul~u frolu
tl~e ta~tI and the tariff policy. Xo man with ithe fact of raw materials being in SOlne C:lses
hi~ eyes open would think for a moment i cheapened, and in such C:1ses the protection
of denying the fnct that there is more or les:,; ! ,vhich 'w'as fnir ,vhen ra,Y Iuatelials ""ere
:l~tatiou in the country with reference to the !high~r in price, becomes a little more tb:m
t.:uiff :111d to trade conditioilS. One person! f;lir \vhen raw materials lo,ver in ))rice. Out
,,"ill nt)tic~ it frOID one stand-point, another: of :111 these reasons and others there migbt
from :lcother stnnd-point. "re lllay not all; adse discussion and thought nud, it In«l~· be.
t:lk(" st'lh.·Slll:ln-llke views; but. \\-bate\·er. dissatisfaction, e¥en nrnong persons ,\"110 be
,·h.·,,"s ,ye take, this much is tnle, nncl ,,"e; lie,e in a protecti¥e l)()licl", but \vho nrc not.
ad!uit it. thnt there is an ngit:ltion ou thi~! ple:lsed \\"ith the changes in the rel~lth·e or
lll~lner. nud that people are alive to the dis- i absolute senle of protection :llising frolH the
CU~it)llS upon tn1de policies :lnd to discussions ~ causes I have ~"i\"en. '.rhen ag:'lin, Sir, I :un
up~)n t~lri.s. nnd to the question \vhat is to j incHned to think that the ~Iclilnley Bill hns
he tIle guiding polic~· now and for the future. 1clone something to'""3.rd~ sh:lrpening this a~i

S•.:"·('I-:11 thin~"S hale con~pired to makt~ th,~ ~ t:ltion in the COlmt~-. Nece&:;;lli1l" it. did so.
:lgit:1t.h)u upon the tnrltI in this country possi- IHon" gentlenH~n opposite, before tJlnt Bill
bly depper t<Hlay than it h:1S been for a i ,,·ns passed, prophesied th.nt it ,,"ould do so :
nUlllbt"r of ~·e:lrs. Will the House perulit ~ after it "":lS passed. they declared 111tlt it did
l11e to luention a few of these -: In the first: so, and I ~lm not. going to counter their de
pl~H:lA there is :1 difference in ¥ie"· on the: Cl:ll-atiOns in that respect. ).,'or the ~IcKinley

question of principle ,,,,hieh has existed eyer i Bill, \\·hether it ,,-as so intended by its fraul
SUh.'l') lye h:l \-e been a country. ,,"hich came to : (\rs or not, did this and did it very efIectu
a p'.)int of eleaY':lge direct and sh:1rp in 1818. 1:lIly; it raised barriers ngainst certain Can
bt~t,,"t:"'en those ,,·ho belie,-e th:1t a free tr:lfle ! :Hli:lll products. llanlel~·, farmers' products.
p(\lky out :In<l out is the proper polic~" for .. an<l to that 4?.xtent it interfered ",vith trade
thi~ e.)untry. let the rl'venue tnke C~lre of; and Inndo neeessury the diversion of h-ade,
irself. or t:lke ~lre of the re\·enue in "-h:lte,,,er : :lnd eyery diYersion of trade is follo,ved
'\·~lY ~"ou e~ln; those ,,"he) belie¥ed that :1. nec~ss..uil~" b~· its train of dissatisf:lction rolll
t:lrit'f for reV'enue purposes "ith inchlent:ll; loss. It mu~- be, that after the diversion has
prot~tion ,,,,as the thing for this eonutrs. been made, the people "ill be more prosper
lll;lking the re\"enue the prillle considerntion. : OUS, the rn:lrkets 'Yill be lllore renlunerntiYe~

:Ulli distlibuting it 80 :1$ incidentally to pro-: but none the less e,·ery dh"ersion of tr:lde
t(Oct the iudustries of the eountr~-. anti the: from one cll:lnnel to nnother c..ilUses dis
third class of people. ,,"ho believed that for i S:ltisfaction :u1(l loss to indiylc.luals. So
Canada. lUider the conditions then e.'\:b~ting, 1 that I think the discussion h.:l.S been sharp
:llld ,,"hich ha\"e existed since the principle of : ened in reference to this lnatter on account
:1 sufficient nnd re:lsonable prowctioll to the: of the paSS:lge of the McIGnley Bill. It cer
nascent industries of the country ,,"as to he! tainly h.1S been sharl)ened by the results of
folhJ\yc:1 first. :Uld th:lt reV'enne \vas to take: t.he elections ,,-hich took place not long since
C~ll\~ of itself on tlll:1 t line. Those ,vere: in the United States of Atnerica. nnd which
the three c-re:lt sehools of tlH~n~ht. ,V(~ :11:1,e been Inngnifie<1 \yithout warrant, which
<1.) not exvect th:lt bec~ln~e in IS,S oue ha¥e been unduly 111agnified b~r leaders of the
s(~h.)4tl of tJlought tt·huuplh."ld an 1 con:-,~n· party opposite, into n yictory for free trude,
ll'~H('d its opinion in tlie tnriff~ but th:1t. pure and simple; and st:1teluent$ h:lYC been
tl) ~l l:lrge extent they :lre nt)urished {t';- luade throughout the length find breadth of
(l~lY. n5 in 1879. Changes thert\ have the country that, o,,·ing to that chnllge, a
1J~n. l\{en who ll~lieved in free tr:ule h:lye free-trade policy ,,"as to be in:lugurated, and
COBle to lJelie\"e in protection. }\Inybe it has that great benefits would cotne in certain
bappened that SOlne ,,"ho belieyed in protec- directions. o:lud great changes ,,·oultl have to
tion ha,"e COllIe to belieye in free trade, or be Illade in this country. That has set people
3. re,enue t..1.ritI ,,-itll incidental protection. or to thinking, that has set people to agitating
sOluething of that kind. But the differences and proposing, and thnt .has added ,"ery
,,·hieh e-xisted tht'n nro differences which nlateIially to the discussions and the talk that
exist no\\", and tlley contlibnte to the agita- is going on nbout this matter in the country
tioll :lnd discussion of the question at the to-dny. For my own part., I differ with hon.
}lresent tilue "ith n vh..tlcit~,. probably greater gentleulen opposite, or on this side, ,,-ho be
than :It fonner periods, from circumstances lleve thnt the wIngs of free trade have been
\yhich I shall nlention afterwnrd..~ Then spread for a flight during all future nges in
ngaint there is an agitation eyoked by d!s- the United Stntes ot America, by the election
satisfnction in regard to changes in the tnnff of ~Ir. Cleveland. I cannot find it in the
in respect to relative or absolute protection previous records of the party, I cannot find it
which arise from various circumstances, for in that latest concentration of the purty doc
illst:lnCe, in the differences in v~ue that have trines upon tariff mensures, the )fills Bill; I
:uisen fI~om 1878 to the present time. Whether cannot find it in that latest utterance of Pres-

.. specific duties alone or specific and ad valorem ident Cleveland in his acceptance of the can
duties nre placed upon these goods, the di1rer- didature; I cannot find it in the thought, ana
euces in ¥alue through a series of years feeling tlnd. breath of the American people to-

22i
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da3' . I think the man who stands up in this 1 not read aright the spirit of the Canadian
country and contributes his quota to the un- people, it, man. for man, throughout this coun
rest, and diSSatisfa.CtiOn and discontent with Itry, Whe.n they are fairl~' talkell to and fairly
the present state of things in this country, J'casoned ·with, the~" will not lay down, as a
by preaching to them that now this second basis, that we must get along together
daughter of Britain has entered into free in this country; we do not ask that any
trade, and the next to follow will be the third class shall go scot free of taxes and burdens,
daughter of Britain, Canada-I cannot believe while others pay an undue propodion; we
that these men are doing the best, from a do not ask that any sectiun shall b':' JighHy
statesman-like point of view, for this country burdened while other sections are heavily
and for the people of this country. However, loaded; but that class or sect:ou, wiltrpver
:the fact is, that this has lent point to the dis- it may. be, must, proportionately to its
cussion and thought about the tnriff and trade strength,bear its just and equal portion of
policies. Then there is nnother thing which the burdens that are necessary in order to
must be taken into account 'at the present carryon :the affalrs of tIlls country, nn:l to
time, and that is the unprecedentedly low give it permanence ane] dnrability. I think
price of cereals in the markets of the world; it is an unfortunate thiL1g that in order to gain
and directly upon that supervenes the effort power, an.d in order to make a noint a~ainst
of the demagogue, the effort of the unscrupu- their opponents, advantage is being tak~n of
lous man, to make the people believe that In· the· present sta.t~ of things to L>readl a do~

some occult way all this is due to the miser- t.rine 111 this countL'y which, ~f it is adlIer<.,d
able Government and the miserable policy to, means disruption, and is opposed to the
which, for the time being, prevailed in this only policy which can give Uf; nue
country. Now, Sir, no sane man, standing up permanence . and true prosperity. Sir,
before a number of sane men, will venture I wish to notice in passing that these lllen
that argument. Every one is open, ln his preach certain doctrines, they go before the
calmer moods, to the opinion, to the convic- people with certain statements; they go be
tlon of the truth, that, if the prices of cereals fore the people. with inferences frolll those
in the cOl1ntry are low, they are low statements, some of which they dmw, and
from certain abnormal causes, and that some of wWch they do Iiot draw, but all of
they are probably temporarily low. But, which' they allow, and others which they
whatever may be the cause, the fact force to be drawn; and I believe that there
of these low prices of cereal products are people who go out from the meetings
throughout the cOWltry at the present addressed by hon. gentlemen opposite with the
time, adds point and strength to the discus- firm belief that there is some way by ,,-hich
sion, and is used to spread dissatisfaction and we can carry on all our services in tWs coun
discontent. Of course, an OppOBition always try, by which we can have perfect free
has open to itself to take advantage of all trade, and will not have to pay a dollar
these things. All things arc fair in politics, of taxation.· Now, if hon. gentlemen oppo
it is said; and I suppose any average party site can define and point out any meaus or
would take advantage of all the circumstanc s method by which that can be done. well and
that arose, and as they arose, to make senU- good; but, if not, the doctrine that ought
ment against their oPIY0n~O'nts and in favour to be preached in every school-house, on
of themselves. And, Sir, of latf', and with every platform, is that there is no way to
greater vigour, supervening on these things, build up a country in its public works. look
has come an active propaganda in this country ing after its public services, giving it the im
and in the country alongside of us, the end provements which the people need in the
and aim of which, no, I will not put it that way race of progress alongside of other countlies
-the resul~ of Which. whether l·t is the aim to-day, no other way than by taxation; and
or not, is to make people unduly diseontented that if the people will not bear reasonable
and unduly unrestful. In this country (>very- burdens, they cannot expect to promote
body' aclrnowledges the geoglraphlel.ll dim... the building up and the improvement of the
culties, its g-reat extent, its sparse popula- country. I think the Canadian people are
tion, its different races and .cre~ds, its differ- sensible enough and strong enough to accept
ent sections with their different distribution that· doctrine, and to work under the 1m
of the resources with which nature bas en- pulse and in the spirit of that doctrine. So
dowed them. B11t I hope every man also re- that I think, having stated these things. I
cognizes-it he does not he ought to-that this have stated what leads to the unrest, the
ccuntry, if iJt 1s to remain a country, if it is to dissatisfaction, the agitation upon the tariff
become a great country, and to have perman- question; and I have· tried to state them
(']lce and durabilit.J" illlilrinted llpOIl it. has fully. We do not say that th~ policy we
to learn the lesson, and learn it now, and adopted in IS78, in the exact degree ot
keep it learned, tlULt you 01llnot afIord to protection that was placed upon the coun
appeal to the prejudices, or the pove11y, or try at that time must be unvarying, must
.the wants of one section agaln,<;t .another; neveJ.' be changed; but, out of all these
that you cannot afford to pander to the pre- causes I have mentioned, the feeling of un-
judices or the likes of one class to the detr1~ rest exists, and it reaches this House of Par
ment of 1he whole. I am here to-day to state liament, and that feeling will be met by the
thrut I misjudge the Canaatan people, I do Government frankly, honestly and fairly. SCI

Mr. FOSTER.



tllat the Goverlllnt.'ut~ "'hile it "'i8~l'8 to! anlolu1t b~-·a ¥ery large ·SUln. SIBall S:l\"ings
~1Ye due "'l'ighr, :uu.) no more than due Ie:Hl. l~ Jun(Ie!' sluall s&lyin~"8 are bt'ing lunde,
"wdghr. to anyone of these c..luses, :lull tu I' hut th:lt the St"\r,·j('t.\S of this l~ountr:r rt~quire

:lUY on.... of tht:&se cOlllplnints; ,,·hill~ it nc- 111\1("11, :lud are 80 ilnporhlnt thC'S' cannot be
kllll\\"lt'(I~p:, t hpi.. ";u',yiug' foree, v:lr~·iU~ in 18tol\llt.'d~ is :1. truth \Yith "·hieh e'-ery Illan Is
prnpt.trtiuu to tlu'ir lllt\rit ;uul tlu~ir strength: l",)1l\-er~lllt; llnti the lloint nris(\s as t~) ho,,·
:llth,)ugh the t';n\·l'rnllll~nt does not int(~nd I$~O.OOO.OOO C:1U be l":li&.~ for the ser,ices of
to two l'hhl&1" fri~hh'n.'(l or forced into doing I tht' t..'ountr.r, $~Ol.OO,(M..lO frtHU Cll~omsreYt~uue
St)lHt'thiug ,,·hit·h it thh.\S not belit"'\"e to he i"'ith free tl":lde ,,·itll all t.°Hunt1;'\~~ ttl' \yith :lUY
I'i;;ltt: til\' t ~U\·Pl'llnlPnt takt"\~ it~ :;tnutl to-l ~re:lt eountn- in the world. But~ Sir, outside
thlY. :lIlti i~ ,,·il1ill~ tn hay" it knu'Yu "vt'r;r-1 of tlHlt point, ,,·hieh i~ in p:l~"ill;':. th.-l't·
'\·h.·l·... \" h;lt it pl'upnsp:-; to. do ,,-ill bl'! i~ ;ulothel" reason \vby this country ~lnnot
dOlle .lftt'r the IUllst <--.H·t,nll. .lIul ('aruest.! :ltlopt free tr:1t.le :It the present tittle.
:lIlt! due l"l)U8idl'r:Hioll~ not \\xtt~n(h'd bt,\WOlltl ; It i~ on :\r"COWlt of lllt& iudn~tri:ll :lll,l ~ nera!
:1 l''-';l~''''ll:' hit, l~t.·ioi,-)(I-than \yin ht' 0 t Ita t ~ ~ h ',-pl')I.lnea::' of the rl\~)urtOt·s (·,f 1hi.~ (·oa ';
"-h!ch~ :lS a lU:Hh'.. of tr:lC.h..' :lull t:uitI I t r~-. I Iert" \,-, " h:"·t-"' 11Iltl'~i' .. sy~t.'nl :ldn}Hl"'fl
})t)ht')-, is best t'o1' lhh~ countr)W as :l ,,·holt'. i parlier than 1878 so fa.r ns ~lc:dent:ll }lrotee
It Pl'''}\,)~f\S to cl.) \\-hnt is bf'st for all cI.lsses! tiun l~ eOlH..·t'rlh'(l. in lSi'S ~') far as abs -lute
t'()uutet! together, ,,-hUst gh-illg due ,,·('ight to ! anti c!ii·CCt. ptOuit'cti...n i~ c:QUeerlH:'.I•.• lcT'e)Olaed
th,..' inlptn"t:lllt"e t)f~ ;lIul to the p, ~it.i'tll ufo t :telll in this c.oulln'y l:ll";':-t~ ;\1:,1 ¥~li·ipd in ~res:s.

\'l~l~~. nIHI '-:trying tlh\ burdens n ("ordillgl~·. It; Xub, ...l~· dt."uie~ th:lt. ~-\ \-.. s'e I e:lp't II Clf
).rnp\)$\:'S to ndopt .1 polic,r :lud to c.nrry out i ~;t;~.:.~.(OO,OOO, elnl)lc)~ing :1nS.O;10 hnntls. nt a
th.. particular lines of that policy, ,,·ith tIne I ~'t':lrly "-:l~e or ~l'.~J.(lo(•.nnn ilUtl :t .lt~\·el..p
"~'~·:'1"d :uul ....t..n~itlt.lor:l tion .l~ ,,·(\11 to the in- i llh'nt of tIlt' \Vf'.llth •• l' thl"' t"OU.lt.~- to the
tl'l'll:ll conditions of C:lUnd:.l as to her llosition . \':\lu(' of $ftO.OOO.'.MJO annunll~--the.~:' ar'.' fa,-·ts
:llnt)ll;;~t .-atht'!' (~0l111trit'~ of tl.. " "'orld undt"r, st:lll.~l in eohl figtlr.. ,s of tl1t\ ceil~U', taking
til\.' prt.':'t'nt (·'tn.lilhHl~ of t)'.1I1l" :\lHI tnl·itr~. ~ 1~~''1 antI c:olnp:lrin=.: it with 1~81. Thl, d ...
rl"'ht"'se :ll·'.~ liIH~~ and tl'~ ,,-hat end ": It Illny be; '·t·li)plnellt of iIHI\l~t.ries h:1S gone on for
;l~k('\1. ,,-hut t.loes the l;o\·erulnent propose to ~ ,'pa ..~. It has rp:lehetl n. ('(\rtuin point. it c.an
41n. 1'UlO lht'sP art~ ~ene..:lIith'~"1 1 g-ra.:ll that i ilot he ~lcriti.'ed : lll"'itlicr has it l"("\ficllPtl that
th('~(' nre gener:llities. It h:ls beeu a dis- I pnint ,yhClo~. llnnith~d. it (·n·n yet stallt) the
eu:,si. ~ll (~f genera~iti(A$. or of llrlneil)ll's, it! "nnllleliHun of eountri.."~ lik~ G:-.'nt l~rit:lin
~-on lIke fl) llt~nonllnate th\.'Ul a~ ~llch. TIlt'n \ ~)r t.hp United States. ,vith their (enturte~ of
th(& tirst question cOlnes frOlu nlY bon. friend, \y.':lltJl ht~hiIHI the:n. ,Yith dleil' gr.':ll skill,
"Will the (";o,·erlllllf'ut adopt free tr:lt.le? :\[y \\;th. their en011nous lnarkets, ,,-ith Uleir great
:lll~W,-\r to that is, no. I kno\y 1 tli~aplloint my pt'othtl"tion "which fin,ls :l lll·lrket in the world
llt:tll. friplltl in not l;lkiug up tht.' pet idol and ill ~Hl"h l:110~C' 4.1Uantities. S.. that the~ have
ort.':l111 ,.f his IH"\art~ the one ide:\ "'hieh is the tu hp tnk("\il into :lc('ount" H'r¥e llot tiles'
In·ig-ht Si.U·- of hi~ exi8tence, to,,·.lrds 'Yhich he ; ilUll1~tloi("~ 0-1"0"'1 since lSi8? The figures I
tn'ntis his de,·ious \\":lY. ~onh.~titnes in one; h:l\'p ~rh-(\n~~ho\v· that the)- h:l\·e. The~- bave
coulltry, :Hltl sOluetiules in another, fl"OlU plat- ; kt.'I't population in Hus conutr~---
f01'111 to l))atfo)'m~ bnt :l1,Ya~-s \vith tllat! ...
hri~ht 1l3rti~nl:lr st:lr in sight; no,,-, I be-; ~l\\·f'l':ll bon. )IE~rnERS. He-a.l.. heal".
li,_~,·,-'" oul~- tifteen )'e:11"8 t.li8t:lut i~ tlli~ hright ~ ~[r. Fl)s~rI·:R. I ;llll glad that hOll. gentle·
Il:H·tieul:lr St.l!" of fl'ee tr.Hle, the freest of fl·ee : II.PH l)pposit.e C'llt~rtain thut iclea. Th.ls::,· in
tr~l(ll~ . There :ll'e SOllle considern tions \"hy ~ ,1 u~t ries haTe kt.~pt pO}lulntiO!l in t!lis country
the Guvernnlent does not prop~)se to ndopt free, \yhieh \\"ouhl (Jth~r\Y,s ~ htl,,-\ left it. rrhel"
tr:Hlt"\. The first is the requireUlents of the: :1 l·\.~ keeping io-day in this countrr nu inci·etlS
1"t"\\"\.'n11e. .A ~tronger lunn than I :lID, n in~ Iltullber of hnnds in elllllloyluent.. and the
dt~\.'p\'r thinker than IllV' hon, friend, n Ulau in . inl'rt.\~l~~1 eUlploYlllent hns its benefit in the
ult.~nt:ll po,,"er ,,·ho towers :unong the hest. W:IY of ,,-ages, in the way of production, and
1l:1~ stille«I it~ :llltl fronl :l less Ilrejn<1iced. Set is ft.~lt throughout. tJle. whole countryo; ~"e
sr.lud.-point. perllu})s. because he put it frolH kno,,· f1'olll ....bser'-nt!ou tbat tlles~~ industl"les
the st:lud-}lOint of hon. gentlemen opposih."\, allcl this de,-(\lopUlf'ut of our industr'es ha~
:uld he bas challenged any man to sho,,· 110"·, ' ~.)lle on rapidly since ]878. I «10 not ne?d
in this counh,-, no,,-, or for ronny V'e:ll"S to fl1rt.hl"'r to enl:l~..:e tllnt idea. Let ench l~on.
('(tIne, all)- schenle of free f.r:lde couhl be: ~•.\nt1en1~u1 :lsk his O\YIl obsernltioll ~uld ex
:Hlt)ph"\(l ,,·hich could be ,,-orkl"\(}, and he ~x- : p(·rienc-e. :llltl let hitu contr:l~t 1878 ,,-ith to
I'r('~~t...q his ('ouYiction tll:lt tile cirClllustauces .1(1)-, :lllt.l see tlie '·:lrieties of :lrticles "9t~ nl'lllU
uf th(~ l"ountr~- l\rt\(Ohuletl it~ :ltIOl)iion. :nul }lre- : f.u,ture to-dny ,,,,hi..h ,,"ere not lu:ulufactured
clllllt:·t.1 the dirl~ct tnxntion ,,-hieb Iuust neces- 'b)· U~ then tll:lt tht~ proportion uf :lrticles in
8:lril~- f\.)llo"W up0!1 its adoption. 'The requlre- ~ u:-;e in thi\) eoulltl')· 0 uo,,- obt:liu('(l frolll onr
lupnt~ of the rev~nue pre,-ent it; $28tOOO~OOO, 1l1.u~ufncnu°t"'I'8. is 111\1('11 l:lrger .: let hiIn look
outside of t\;H·lliu;..~o 11:1\-\\ to be r:lis(~l in this over the ,,·1101(' field :lnll tnke hi8 -o,,-n experl
connn'~· for its cunoent seryices. I invite hon. t.'n("(', :In,1 he "'ill filltl, though ill some cases
~l~ntlelnell to rome <1o,,-n to I)Ul"ticulars, nnd there ll:,,·c bet~ll f;lilurt~~.. in St\ln~ ('nst:"'s there
to Sh<HY tv this JIot1~t~ :111(1 tht.~ ('nuutrr h:l \-l"\ hl"\(\~l ~l};luges :Hul ,-icissitu(}(:"\s. )·et~ on the
110"· they ,,·ill etTt.~~t ~l\·ill~ in tilt· tlifl'prt'ut ,,·hole. :l ~l-at ~t,ll"t hns been m:l4.!("\ with Joe
itelu~ ot {' :q..enditure ~o as to reduce that 8Pl~'t to tht~ lUHUuf:l(·ttlrillg industdes of tbe
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co~try,-:~--~-- great sta~; made in develop_l\ ports of raw material? It is ccntail:ed in
ing in that way the resources of the country. thes~ figures :-
Do hon. gentlemen ask the history of the 1m- I •

bll-ORTS RAW MATERIAI.S, 1869, 187!) AS» 1892.

18D2.1879.1869.

, - ~

Per cent!Per cent
of I of

Increa8ellncr~a8e
1892 1892
over over
1869. I 187£1.

---------------_-.:. ------------------

Wool.... . . Lbs. 2,061,5;6 4,976,708 10,224,086 395 \ 105
Cotton. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1,245,20R 9,720,708 46,322,525 3,620 I 3,6
Hides . . . . .. $ 8~1,488 1,202,890 1,837,102 106 \ 53
Gutta perchllo... .. ,. 90,5~6 133,214 i30,G57 'j07 448
Hemp.. . . . .. - . . . . , 199,179 877,989 ., '1',48'4" \ 340
14w sugar........ . .. . Lbs. *21,656,!HSI t22, 925, 779 1 t343,121,731 1 1,:-l95

~m~~~~ an.d .t~~~~~.~ . : : . : : . . . . . . . . . ,~ ..... ~?~~~~. 5~:~~ 1,:~:~ ....~~. t~~

* Sugal' below No.9 cane juice melado. t Sugar below No. 14 and melado.

If hon. gentlemen want further infonna- $59,000,000' in 1881 to $99,000,000 in 1891. an
tiOll, let, -them go to the census returns for increase of 67 per cent; raw material from
the figures of industries for 1881 and 1891, $179,000,000 in 1881 to $2G5,000,000 in 1891,
and learn from these that the number of an increase of 42 per cent. Value of, pro- .
establishments have· gone up from 49,000 to Iducts from $309,000,000 in 1881 to $475.000,
75,000, an increase of 51 per cent; the capital 000 in 1891, an increase of 53 per cent; an
investments from $165,000,000 to $353,000,000, added value, according to the statistician, of
an iner,ease of 11,4 per cent; the number of \ $33,000,000 per year in 1881, and of $8~.OOO,
employees from 254,000 to 367,000, an in· 000 in 1891, added to the wealth of the
crea.se of 44~ per cent; wages paid, from country. Tbese .are the figures:

C.-\.NADIAS INm:STRIES PER CE'SSu,RE'l'tTHNH.

------------------------------T-~' .....---.---- -----.--------------.----
Variation.

-- 1881.. 18~1. .-,---------________________________--- !lncre..e. I.Pe, cent.

Number of establishments __ ' .. . .. . 49,923 75,7G8 25,845 51'S
Capital invested _., .. _ $ 165,302,623 353,836,817 188,534,194 114'
NUtI!ber of employf,es..... . 254,935 367,865 112,930 44'43
Wages paid... ~,59,429,002 99,762,441 40,333,439 67'86
Cost of raw material.. . . . . . . . . .. 179,918,593 255,983,219 76,OG4,626 42'3
Value of products :. . '" ;~09,676,068 475,455,705 165,769,637 53'5

Added wea.lth, 1871-1881............ _ _ _ $3:~,OOO,OOO per year.
do 1881--1891.................. - 8H,OOO,OOO doL;,:

That is an additional proof that industries mean so far as ratiQ is concerned. Let him
nave taken root, and have gl'own and de- ask himself as to the increased exports of
veloped, ann in so doing, have developed manufactured goods, being an advance
also the strength, and the richness, and the of 70 percent over 1878 and of 847
reliability of this. country upon itself. But, per cent over 1868, and let him ask
Sir, if more is required let him look a little himself as to the decreased imports of
further at the increased home supply in manufactured goods. Let him put ;111 these
1892, as compared with 1878, and the great things together, and he will gain a
difference in the consuming population of Iheighten,.ed and strengthened idea of what
this country-not so great as my hon. friend the industries of this country have attained.
would think well, but yet a large increase in in that time. Not only have ,....e industries
the consuming population of the country. Iincreased in t1;lemselves, but let us not forget
That large increase has all been supplied by their collateral advantages. Every ton of ore
the home manufactures of this country; I which is dug, every mill whose wheel re-

. Mr. FOSTER.
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,·olYes, eYer~- .cotton spindle thnt t\lrns~ eY(\r~- f fnlnk positioJl to t~lke upon the 'luestioa of
brunch of industlj- thnt ~,,-orks Ull nl"- ron- i lmrestricted recipnx-it~- : but I ~lUl not .going
t~rinl brought in. or nl"· 'mnteri:ll obtnined 'I to tnke Ul\ tile tillle \.f this lIouse dist'U8Sill..~
in this country. adds to the employment which th,lt- "ll:r? Bee~luse- the (~lmtrs has llis
the count]")' needs, ndds to the enrnings f cussed it nnd InlS gh'en its yel"tlh..t UI"-)U it in
of the co\mtr~-t and adds to the ,,·~nlth of the Itbe genenll {\}t'(.·litHa. ,,-ith its e~·t."S half open.
COlmtr~-, to be shared in b~· cyery sober,. in- ,md in tbe b~--(.lol(l(~tit\ns ,,-ht\ll it saw stnlight
tellig~nt, nnt.1 industrious clnss in the (.-onl-! ahead on thiS qut."stiou. l7nrestlictNl l"l~
lllUnity !rOIU one end of tbe DOluinion to tIl\.\ i cipfO(·it~· is a polie~~ ,,-bieh.. iuvol",ing ns it- does
oHler. Th,-~s~ thin~~ l(\ntl me to the collclu- I t1i~elilUil\;ltion n~lin~t Gre~lt Brit:lin.. I"e\'"olts
sion.. :lnd 1 think tb(\~- ,,"ill lend this HOllS\.\ f tbe lo~'al ft.~ling of the people; iDYol'\"ing
~llU.t tllis eouutry to tile conclusion, thnt! 8S it does fret.) tnule ,,·ith the Unih."'(l
"'.~ cannot ndollt fr(\c trude, nnd open up t St.:.\ tes in nl~nlufnctun."'tl nrticl~ as ,,-ell as
th~t.\ industries-llurtured froul 1~7~ to tlu~! in the products of the soil~ strikes n blo,v :\t
presl"\nt tilllC', I g~l~t )·ou, b.y .~l r(,~lsonabh.\ f t.he Innnufnctu;ing nn(~ indnstrinl life of this
3U(} I hope :l sutfiClt~llt protection~-th:lt ,,-\.'\. countr~':o nnd IS l"elntdl:ltt'd b~' th:lt Cll~ of
C:lllllOt open up theSl". to the unliluited COlll- ithe prople. It- is a polic~- ,,'bieh strik~s n
petition of old tl1:111ufncntnng countries like· blo,,- :It. the antollOlll)' nud ~elf-respe(~t of our
t1r(~:lt Brit:lin nnd the Unitet:1 Stutes of Anler-!l)t\()ple in tbnt it inc,'itnbly haud~ o\'er the
ie:l~ ,vithout 8,,·ecping ~l"-:l~- the larger pro- i autonoluy ~lnd the t.uiff ,1Iltl tisc:l1 legislntion
portion of our iutlustrinl deYt"\lopUll~llt, untl Iof this country to :l forei~"ll~ :l sUllcrior and :l
re:l})in~ :.11 the "·'lnt. nod loss, nnd nliser~· f $trt)uger po,,·er: :lntl ,,·hpthcr ln~- hOll. fl-ienJ
thnt ,,'ill aceruc, .:.\lld nfh'\r nil ,,'hut better t 8easons it "ith indel~llllen~e ,)r not 1 C:U'"e
,,'oultl "-(\0 h(\ off if "'e tiit.\ this? \Ye would i not. Intlepen<le.nce. \-t' not... th,lt po'icy a:.l
not lle so "·l"Ii off, bCC:Ulse 80m.... tilDe.. 8OOIH-'1" i o})ted, and that llo1ic~- l"lra·it.~l out. luenllS th,·
or lnh.\l\ if C:lu:hln is t",',"'r to he :l J:'rl\,\t l (\xtinetion of Cnuadn's 8ep,u~lte, IndiYidual
couutr~". and it is~ it ,,·ouid ~(Hne to tb~ con- i lift.\ nud the (l~stnl(~tion of her aspil~ltions
elusion :l~ain that "'e ,yould h:lve once luore f aft(\r nntononl~- null natiun~llit)'. I C~lrr.\·
to r'-\Yt\~P our policy.. :llHI dUlt ,ye "'unItl! this nlrtll(\r. 'l1H~ peOl\le lU1YP cOlltll'luue.l
hn,e to d{\'\"..~l()p our 0',"0 industrh."s nnd re- lit; tllt~y ll:lYP thnH\"1l it. Ollt the bn\.\k \ht()l\
sourel"\S, ~o eountr~- in this ""01"1<1 at the I :llHl thp)· ,,'ill thro"- e"'er~- politician 'Ybe)
l)r~S(\ut tilue C:Ul he great on (\UC brnnch of r s.tak(~s IlhH~l·lf bef\.\ft" tlH.~ eountl"Y oa thnt
,york ,llone. :\11(} this COlmtr~· of 0\11'8.. tnking \ l}()liey.. ()ut of tIle ~llne bnek door. ~()t
its r(·sour(~c.g ,Hul e:lp,lbilities into :lceOlu~t.. ; in U:lD:ula to-<ln~-, nor in nll~" :'·'\:lr tf)

\\"ould be gnilt~- of the h(\ight (~f lu,Hln~ss, if ~ CulUt\ 'Yill thnt kind of policy.. .Inn\' and
it left e,-c1"Ythillg to the pursuit of agri-I shnple.. ,,·h("n the l)~()l'h.~ think it ,.n.~r ~ul\l

. culturo :llul the u:lturnl products, so J ~~t. to the bottonl of it. COlullland the support
to ~Jle:lk~ :uld did not. striYe to be n manu- ! of n luajority of the people of tWs country, or
f:lcturing country. ~i~in~ elnJllo~'luent to it$ t that t1:1g p,-er be \yufted to ~\1cces.~: bat. 8ir.
o,,,n peop}(\, :md ,,~orking1I1) its o\\-n rt~SOUl"C'("$ f it there is nn~'thing like honour:lbll\ rl~il)ro

us ,,'elL rrhe llOsition of Ule ljOY"~l"lllneat Is i ~l'tY an,'thin('" like n reciproeity ,,-ith U1U1\1:11
l' -~ - e- ..

cle,lr upon that. 'Yin In~- hon. friend m-lkp I :ld,nntnges.. aIlt} ,vhich cnn be ll4..t ught by not
bis p?sition equ311~" cle~lr? I h:lye resl1 his I pnying t(\O dearly frOll\ the life. \.100(1 a~l(l in
Hnmllton speech nnd bls Toronto speecb, an·l 1dustrhll blood. of this oountr~~.. If th(·re 1S :\ny
for the life of lue I do not kno,,~ ,,·here hp Irt~ciprocitr of that kind. tbis G()Y(\l"lllUellt
stands to-dfiY~ :lD{} there :lre hundreds ()f! stands eOlnulitte..l to t:lke it~ find to stri\,(\ to
thousuuls of people in this conntr~· ns well [~et it. Sit.. this Go\-ernulent. does not stnnll
who ~:lnnot put their fin~er upon the tr:Hle i to t~\k~ that in ,,'hich there is 110 ht)noul". in
polic~" of nl~- bon. friend oppositt."' antl b\ll i \yhieh tlH"re is not n fair and mutual ad,nn·
'Yllnt it nlenllS. At· one thne he is all frPe r tagl". :l1ul in whit.'h it luust p:ly for \yhnt it
u":lde ;·let tIle hlxes tnke care of themsel"es, Igets b;r th(\ e.ttinction of the cOlmtry's.name
...-\.t another ti!ue he ~lYS : We lllust go slo,,'~\·.. I:In(l illc.lt"\llendence. . 'VeIl,. Sir. tbe~·e ..s ~ln
free trn<le Is In the dlstnnce, nnd ,,-e "ill COlue i other idt.\:l promulg:1tNl~ and tbnt IS the
to it grn.dunlly.. Wbile at nnotht~r tillU~ he! pet ide:l.. I was going to say,. of my
is in f:1YOUr of unrestri.ctec:~ ~l'l~ro~lt~- ~'itb !lu)n. frh'nd frt~nl North Rnl~e f~lr. ,)[c
the Ullited States.. find dlscrlnuDshons agnlnst t Xl...nn-l)~fl~l'entinl trnde: nud th(' pet hl€'a
the rest of the world : the very antithesis of 1of luan~· other gentleluen be~ides-~lll hle~l.
free trade. What are we to jud;:~ frolH all j ,,'hi('ll~ h••"-Cyel· 11111Ch it nla~'" be- l;lllghed
these statements? The hon. gentl~ln~ln ll:ld ; nt bY hon. gentleluen Ol)posite, is flll ide:\
some quiet fun the other day at tbe speeches! \"Weh in its intrinsic \vortb nnd in the in·
of Minlsters~ nnd when this Honse- is in :1 Icreasi:'g fnvour find fer'''our of ncce-ptnuee
leisure nloment,. :1D(} ,,·hen. I ~et Inore Iwhich it is llleeting at the hnnds of thinke-l~
tllne~ ..I propose ~o t:lke n fe,Y of my hO..u. i and workers, ought not to be lnughed nt,
friend's speech(\s nnd dissect them. But. Sir. i ,,,hieb ('unllot be scouted, ,,,,hich bus llluc-h to
what I invite lliin to do now.. 3S I invited hiln Icomnlend it. E\'"'en though it be not 3 present
to do two :years ~lgo. is: thnt..he should COlne I posslbilitv even though it be years in the
out of the bush and into the open and tell U~ !future,. it)Is 3n ide~l which' bas its gt'O\md
just where he stands. "~ell.. Sir.. the Go\'"- t ,,,,ork in a thou~bt ,,-ider than self 01' the
emment has un equally straight and eqU8n~-1 selfish interest of anyone count.ry. It is an
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itl~n "'hh.'b in its ~-Ol}(l' lifl~ ~)Ut', \\"hh..h ~wj\'f'~ is going h) b:\\'~ fl'\.~t" tr:h.le in ~l t\,\\' uh.uths,
OUt" :Hl hit,:, t)f IHll~'rh.l I.otl'll"~' :u1\1 thU~I- PQ88ibl,:.-, SUPI~\~~\ tll:H \\'t-'1'\" ~o-l th\ lu.at
hilit:r ,lIltl ~trpn~th.. "'hit."h i~ :, ~,~)tl 1\":1"\"11 to ~~lie-\'(' it-but ~Ul~P\):-'t\ it \\"t"rt.' so. ~l~' Ih\n,
till', , ...,- iutu t ht' lu\\" , 'r ..,.Utie:lllif-.' uf :Ul~' t.'dUll- . f.'ieutl ,,'oultl h:n'p to a~k nntl ;lll~a\""r ,1n
trr-:1U itIt",. tlf enuthhlouts :IUtI i~hnl\l~ ~1~U1- t")th('r qUt'stivu: Ilt\\\' tlhl lht" rnin'\l ~l:nt'S
lliug tht" ~lohp.. ,,'itll ('Ulll:1te and I'l"\')thlt..tiou~ :lthliu h~ tll:H IH.~ith.u "'h,'1'-' it ,,'oul,1 tlu'o,,'
~l1ltl l,\loS'''Ul,('tJ'~ of intinite '":lrit~t\·.. ,,-ith ~l'\":lt it~ }}l....ts t)It\'U nu,} ,h"f~" tht" t.·'lIUpt'tith.lu t\f
111t.""Ut:11 ,..ap'll'it~' ,lIltl Pllthl""lU;'nt.. 'vith ,Ill. th~ ,,'odd: 1t (·~l..nt.' t,) t h:lt 'IH)~itit~n ~\~' tlh"
tIl\' ill:'t 1'.1111t'llt :,lith'~ of :1 ~re:H tl~ltltlo' rt~:Ht not ~hUl)l~' ,){ :l l'\':lS, aU,lhh' Pl,\)h.,\'Ut\U ,11
r(':lth- ,,) h:uu--L ,1lHl ,,'it h :1 "OlUl~'~l"'i,ll tltl.t't ,y"y~ hut :t l ..'\.tt~'th)H w hh..h \\',IS ~)fh~lltinh·S
tllllt' till~ t'Yt.""r\' ~\':l. l ~l\- h) yl)\l, )11", Ultal,\-,\ tll:Ul l't':l:--,'U:lhh.. hut whh..h it ,"tH.ltl put
8 l)t1o: 1k t.1.1'.. th,tt. "th:H hlt"~'. if it t·(~ultl )\\. 1't"- un, :ultl \\"hit"h it kt'p, ,ioU \u~til !t de\',\l"'I,,\~l
:l1iz~ .. \\"onlt1 ht.'\ the tiUl\~t. tht" hi~hpst "nt}· its hnnH.'us\.' ir'.1\ r\'~,)ur,·f"s.. Us lnlllh.'llSt\ l"\'
thtlo llohl,,~t tJlill~ th:lt 1l,lS ht~'U ,,\an\~'lltr:lh..l ~t)Ul'Ct'S l\t ey,'l'y kintl. :lUtl St....'ul't,*l its ,,,.\
inht polith':\] \)1" 'I'Ublit' :It:tiou sith.'t." thl" "'urltl l"UlllUl,uiou of AAill an,1 ".tpit'll ,Hi,l 1-\HYt.'l',
b:ld ,1 h"~""nnin~. 1 ;uu IH)t ~,'iu~ h) ~t\" th:tt :lIltl its 11l,lrkPt "f nt',l rho .t~J...)t)"t~.\ Ih\,)ph~.

it i$ n pl't.~~~nt' p\)~ibilit~-, hilt l' ~uu ~,.iu;: to It lu.u,·l,,~l np h' th~lt p,.iilt :lluu~ the p:tthway
~,~' ih:u it i~ :--u l'Ut\'ltt .H1 hit',) th:}t it i$ \Yt'\U Of:1 ~troug ~uHl ~lt\~ pl\\h'\'ti,.n : ,tu,l 1h\' ar
fo}' ._"'~lna\l:l :Hul \\"l'll t\ .... l'\'l'r~' Hriti~h ('ouu- ~UUlent h:1S U,)t r":h'h\\d a \'\.lu..lH~h)n \\'lh'll
trr h\ lh)hi th\' ~trt\u~~'~t, \":llH~l~"\" Jat\:--itinn f,'}" IU~- hOll, f ..i"lltl i~ nhll" t\) ~lY : •. TIH' t 'nit,,'
its p(\~~ihh.\ .h!t'}'th'u; .llltl \\"t~ llo lh.'t kll")"\' ht)'" 8t:lh'S i~ ~,)iug- It) h,\\",1> r..,\t" tr:hlt' ll\\Xt ~',\"r,

~\~)n dl:lll~\\S in IHlhlit.· opini()u IU:l~" hrin~' :l1ltl ('~nl:ula lHu~t h,l\"p fl\"\' tl~Hh.\ ,l~ ,,',,11:'
ll~:lrt\r h.) :l rl~llit \' Ih:'1- \\"llit..h t,) UHIU\' $l~~IH~ 'Yt.~ h:lYl· Yl\t lllt"l" l,) .1,. : \\"," huYt.' ~,,\t 1'u1'
t\.HI:l~- hut ,I ,h-p,'lIH :IUt! :l yi~i'\Il" -1";i$ r:lr- tllt'r })rogl~·~" ttl lu.\k,~ : "',lo hay(, St'l furth,"t'
li'lnH.~ut lln~ plt'tl;':t'\} itst."lf t"U I'rl,rt'l"plltial h) h.il :ll••u~ tht' ~'llllt' lith." ,\h\l\~" \yhit-h. fr"lll
free tl~l(lt-\, I ht')it.~'·c ,~tJH.~r ('uh)llh~~ ,.r tIll' 1St'S to th\." l\l','~\'nt tillH.~. 'Yt\ h~l\'\.' ('()Ul\' t. a

~-:nlpir~ \\'ill "it'\\' it f,l\"'lll':lhly :llHI ""ill :lJ~u , tlu.· d("g"t't~ of In"-'Sl'~"rhs :uHl "t' ,h,\,t'I"PUh'llt
plt'{lgl." th\.~!tlst.'h·~"~ npvn it, 1 knuw th:lt :IU' ,,·hh'h 'v\.' h,lYt' l'''''l",h,'tl. ~l.r lh)u. 1'rit'n,1 h~.d

iU(,l'\."n~iu~ nUlllh"r of lhiuk'~l'S ,lu,1 \Y"H'kl·~ ~onll~ ("I'iti\'i~ln \\'laf'll thl' Pl'l"lnl\\l\ in :1 :'1'\'t'\'I1
in Gr(',lt Hrit:liu ,ll'\~ f,l\'OUl,:,hh' h) th:n hlt',\ in 'Tftronto.. ~I),\kt, \.)t' tht' X~lti()n:ll l'plh..y a.,
in tilt.' 'lbstr~H'l.. ,lUtl luau~~ or th"IU in til\' h,-in~ ,,'itlt,t' th,tll lilt" tarit!, 1t i~ whlt\r
COlll'l"h."\. :.~ '''t'll: :uHl 1 kUo\\"~ 10'). that it th:ln tJ1P l:ll'itT: "'t.' hny\.' ahY:lYs t.',)Uh'n,lt·,I
11:18 1\:\ llH.~'t tht." l"·l~hltlit."\" ,.1' n h:llf-t......llHn'~' th,H it. \\':l~ ·J'ht' tarHT. ~h'ill~ :l t'\';'~.uahlt,

of ('("\")uoluic h":H.~hin~.. t'sl~~'i:ln~" ,UUt\u~ tll... l ....')lp('tiun.. "",IS shnpl~- ou'-~ part ,\1" th,~ Xa
In:1S$t~ of tile J....ople in 11H~ t~ld "Hnntl'~-, ,,'ho tit\ll:ll Poli,,~~-. \\'hieh \\":,~ :Hloph\,l hS thi~

h:l\'t- ht'''u utU'lur".. l :lu,1 ~r,-)\\"u up ill dUll t~\'Y"l'nnh'n\ tirlul.r :\1u1 ~H'\)1lg)y :uhl Huitt.""tUS
tt":lehin~. .As 1 ~litl ht'fol·'~ .. if it is not :1 in 18'S. hut ,,'hh'h "'~lS had in Yit"\\', ill
Ill'\.~~llt p\\.,,-~hility, it is ~-l.'t \\',~11 :for U~ h~· pm't or in ,,,h,,)le.. l.t)H~ h,1.t\.rt' ]~7~ hoY
kc~p ,)u~\.~IYe$ in ,1 '"~lnt,l~e l.\..~itiuu.. \\-ht-re, tht~ t.'hi"f~ :llltl Itl.:ltlel"S of the p4lrt~" ,,-ho put
"'e lun:r d"l our I}~u·t. ttl ;H1.-••" it .. it' it h{'t'Olllt.:'S . it in full Ol\t:-l':ltiOll in l~,n. '\-h:H- \\":\~ lila:
t'ensihlt-\, 8,) HHlel1 \\,Uh reft"l't.'lll"l.' to th.lt.: ~:ltit)n:ll Plllic,· to do for C"nada: .It "·n~

~o'\·. Sit.. nih'r :,11 tlli~~ the tlu\.'$tiou (~'lllt'~~ to :unnl~llnat~ :Hhl ,,,pItl tO~t'th('r tht' tUtTer
'Yb:lt tht-"u -: Thert.' is oub- (~n(' t.hill~ It-'ft.: t1.ut ~(':lttl~}'("d t{'rritories of 1111$ ('ountr~·, ~fh,lt
M:-- eutU'8t.' of l"ll.asuuin~ has brought. hOll, ~t"n- : "'n~ on(~ h)"'~,n("h, Ir ,,-,,~ to Olll'U 1htlo~(' to
tJ"lU"tl aluu~ that lillt' : ,nul tht" UUt\ thing t.hnt ~ettlenH~ut.. :uul to tl~lU~l)ort on \\n~y :uu1
is }l'ft .. in the opiniou of the UOYt.\rnnh~llt~ is tluit'k tet'lu8" ~rh:li "":1S :llh.thl·'" br~ln('}l ()f it.
tllrlt ,,"llit'h the "~("'t"rnluC'ut propost.'8 to ..It.).. It \\'n~ to build Ull tIlt1. ~"OUU~ hlllu~trip~ ,,-f
It l)l'\'P(.sl'~, in Ule til'8t. pIaCt'.. t)lell. to kl."C1l this count)"," in ol-.ler tbnt the dt'\"'lopHh'ut
the l)}tl 1,Hltlul:lrks iu ~ight.. ~.f'hC'rl" hns been' of its l,,(\~OlU'Cl'S lui~ht t:1K\' ..1:H"t'\" in t\l\l~'l'
lllUdl t:llk :lhout the olll tl,lg :lIul thl~. old; th:lt this l"onut ...,- Ini~ht b~)lll(~. to ~l {,(,l't:lin
l)t")lil"~-. I \\"ill~ :It this thue. 1'01' the g:lkc of; extent, ,~ Ul:Uluf:letni"ing countrs, St-!f--:'pliant,
y"rit"lot)".. gh'e the reluark a "Utrerellt turn.: gh·iug f'Ullllt)~·IHt'nt. in l:lr:.:,,~ p'lrt.. to it~ "'\'11
I ,,-ill sl~' tJlnt 1 belie\"e, ulld Hll' G(),·e-rlluH~nt . I}{.\ol,)e.. '.fbis "-:18 nlso :l ('Olllllon,'ut }l~ll·t of
llt"lil\\-t:s, tbat it is in tIle iutcl'\'st of this the XUtit.ll~ll Pt\Jh'~-, --\n,l thi~ :\,lth,u:l~

~(\untr~·~ th:\t lye should not lose sight of tll~ ~ PoUe~'\ (lr:l."'ll on these lines" \\'n~ \\'h:H th()
old l:lndlll:lrks 'Yllich ,ve set up in 1~1S,. :uul ~ G()Yernnl{~Dtof this country l))ncetl it8clf npon
,,'hich h:,,-e rellulint'd l'\"pr 8ince.. I :un not· in 1878, and it is thnt ,,"lliell it shUltIs 01\ to'

. going further to stut,-" 'Vh:lt bus beell done b~' : d:l:r. nlthougb ill pnl't ,,'h:lt "·~lS to be done
thi~ l}olic~" in its IU'iuciple :lntl in its :l)\l\licn- . :It thut thu~ h,18 been "('r~' l:ll1-:els ~l"lh',

tion.. f:ntlt~w though in SOlue resp~'Ct8 11,nt nll- :especinllJw ns to tlle 8lUnl~lnl:ltionof OlU' h~.·ri,
I)Uc:ltJon lU:1~· baye bt~n-~·(\s, U1USt hn",e toties and tile opening up of our lueaDS and
~eu.. b{'C:luse it \vas ndluillistered h)' h\uuan f;lcillties for tl'fi:USllort.. ,y~ heli~,ed. in 1878..
nll"\~UlS. But I nnl going to ~~~. this. th:1t tbnt a reasoDnble prott'ctiou upon industrit'\s
th,lt is the line by ,,·bicb ,YC hn'-e mnrclu~d \\'bich could fnlr)~" 11~1,·e :1 chunce to plnnt and
nil to our pl~ent prosperit~"':. :l11t) th:lt it is ,1t:\Yl1.}op tllenlst."1'-(4s in thi8 t"Ouutr~".. "':18 the
,,·itll th~ hlea of keeping th~e l:loomnrks only menns b~" ,,'Well to lift the oouutr,r out
In sight that ,,"e propose to tfikl~ the next of t1le oonditiou it ""US ill in 18'8--:1nd ""('
st~p in tlll'\ int~rest of tbis counu,-" But IDJ· ought ne,er to forget thnt condition: 8n~t on
bt\ll. fri\.~nd snys to Dle: 1'he lJnih"\tl Sbltes ftccouut of tl1:lt Jlolicy.. grt':lt str1d~ bnve ~n

ll,.... }"'oSTKn. .



tH~~~h_' '~'lon~ the line$ 1 hn,'~ ~r('l"l't\(l to.. 801.)1l. nu"ing" th~" l"ti"\)\lul'ing.. ,-1" ~Ul~' ('h\~ .. ~\~~n hay~
that ttl\.' fi,)\·t~rnnlf'lH lW'-PO~\).s--~nhl it tak\'s :\hun~lant npl~~rh(nh~' lu luaktll '~~lt it ... ,"aso
l h~' p,~~plt, into full ,~.uthh'n~'\"-l"._~ h' "l~uHh~n . h\,t\lre tho \iu,·,'rulnent o~.. ~() th' n~t'al\"C-: \.)f

lh·' pl"iu("il\le of ~\ {,til" :ultl reasolmble I lIb' (~,)\'"e-l'lUU\.'ut ,\1\\\ to ll~lYP ~t...;; p' e t
.\l'ut\,\'tit\U to tll~ industries of t1rl~ conn... r ~n"l it~ ~rle'~lul"\..'~ h\kpH hlh. ",\U~'~lel"-
t l'~: , ~')\Y.. ns I &lid b(\fort~.. tile GUYf'l'U'" r "Hun.. ,\u-l that th," ,h'ti,-U ".1' tIl\.' ';'.\"\'l'HHH'Hl

Hi."Ht t,lt\,S its ShUlll on the ground I: ~h"ll .", ha~\.~l UI"'" tl1\' ,'t\lh'ln~h'H~ thn~ ,u"
t h~\t all t'lasses should b~",ll' 1)l"Ol~)rtiou... Il"i\",~l ,It.. 1hll'iu~' t h\' u\'x t ~\'~"ion ,.1' P,\rH~t·

nh'l~" '''Iua} b\lrd~ns: ~lnd if~ in tbe course! H't,~ut \\'\~ l.r~~)~ll~" tu h\' l'\'~Hl'y, wh,'u 1';;\\'H~\

\.1' t1h' ili\'\'$ti~lti(\n \\'hi('h i$ no,,' l~lkiug1'1aN..'!' UH-U t '.l~·H~ '.1' ~hnl'll'y llh,t'\\a fh'l'.. t\·
~Uhl \yhi,'h \yiU ~-~ ('outiu\l\,,\"'} 1\)1" ~Oln~~ fur.. 'hl"in~ ,l,"wu a taritl' f,.l' thi~ ,'\~nHt ry lV
th,'l' HUh.', it is t\)und thnt l\Ul'\I~'lls l\l'\'~ \'i~\~'l \.u Ihn.."" nlh'~, whi,'h ~h"n' H,·t
Hlhtnly \.\1\ ~Ul~' ('l..l~ or ~\.",,'Uou ~f the -~ultl 1 \\','Ul h. 'H~,k,' th~H phdH.. ~~~

,,,,uutry.. it ,,'ill h,~ the l\OU1Hl\'1l '~\lt~-. th~'t u'" t\'"liu~ , ..r 'tauh.' lua,y lak.\'
,\1' l hi~ l\f)Y\~rllnlt~nt to l'\\Uh'tl~' th~lt.. l'hH.'t\ ill th\~ l'ounu''y -- w hh.'h ~h~lH nut ,l\~

,tn~l.. if "")8$ibl\~, e-qu:lliZt' 'hOSt' hnl,l~'n~, ]t' ~H"\~Y ~lu,l iujul'" hulu$tl"lt'$ \\'hh'l1 :U"C' in lhi~

ill th~' ,'P"t~\' ,.1' th:lt in\'\'~li~~\th)u ,,'hlell is t'H\lUU"\' hHhl\' :ul,l \,··111,'h nt',~l l'('a~ouabh~

i~~ .".. ~,)in.~ ,\U, ~ul\l ,,-hh."h \yi 1 h,' \.'oluinn\" l r lU'Ul~,ii~u in ~\l'\lt'l' t\) kt'\'p .t lH.'lU up. but it
!'"I' "'''lll'' :sh•.'1'1 \ itI~\' ~.., ,\ h,'t" 1'\' n \'O~l\'llll"ioll Iwill 11\'\ :1".",m,\" l\~..."" Ill,' .,\h~ 'I' ~,1\', gi"': II
l~ ~"\'a\~ht",l" it. l~ t,.un 1 tl,,'\{, ~'l'o.:,'('t.l{).t h 'S f Ult'a~\u'\~ ut IH'\\h'\~Ut.U ", nus- In\l\l~n's \\~hl,'h

..t. ....'u ;.:;iY\'ll h\ ~(\:Hl' hu.l:s rh\~\\~lh.'ll ,l~~l \-t:.' t ,-\'ill gh-l" it 1 h\." ().l\PO,l'tUHit~" of t~\killg \llltl~ll..'"
ll,· Pt\ 'P\~~t ~\t nU ,.t e'''\'l' bt:'l'\.")~tHn~ t~lu'ly f h"\tu th\.' p~Il\'k,...t~ \\1 the Ilf,,~ph' h~" \'l't~:ltlng

l'~~' ~h~l ~n thi~ \,,\l'Ult l'S .. it ,,,ilt ht"\.·~onle- " 'lUf~~~I~".lul:iH\.'~ ~Ul\.t nl~\ll\\P\-lh.~~... ~UH' llnl~ ulaking
tl\ln \yuh \lu~ (¥ _)"\'l"UIUe,ll, ,,-he, IH"" 0.' nn~ lt~\"lt ~l bunll'u lu,tead 01 a b\'lh'tlt to the
it i, lh.t he.:'t hll ,lr.)]) ho>b..u~, Ilr~\h'C~ iou "~\\Ultl'y, ~') lll\h'h wit h l\'f\"l'\'n('t~ h\ tll\'
~Hl~l ~i\'t' ~'Hllly t1h' r,-~~lS()~\~lbl,~ ~uhl ~nttide-ntIt'utnt'" l\()lh~S f\f tilt' (~(~v\.'l'nl\lf'nt, ,\\~ inh~ntl
pr\'h~·ti\~:t \yhh"h is IH."'~~~~\l"~' in Ol"Jpl." to ~, t h\ be l\lniul~A ftud t'l'ank~' unlh~l'StO(~l. •H
t~lhH~h hH.lu~lrh.'~ \\'~ddl~ "\\'1\\'41 t:.'~t:,LJi~hNL 1that vit'''", \\'" \\~k ~~nl' fl'h'lhi~ in th\' lIou~,.'

\,"Ul ~h·\.~ ~'Oln" :l~"'\U~Uh_'" \.1' p,'l'lnaupu\'s aUt' l tH "::'-."i~t \l~ in ,"\11' iU"t~~~~~a thkU.. h~" ~l\l'pad·
l,,·u:inu\.~l l\l'\~l)\.'l'it~ .. , Th,'~\.:\.. th().\l .. nt',' tlH.~ t lH.~ tit,· iHt"t'HI~Hh~u hl'p~t"k~l~t. that t'\'t'ry l"'l'~

l'l't'~\~nt liUt'S, 1'''~ Hghh'U th~ ~:,'ah' \~f t:\ ~·I ~\\H ~'~nl hay\, ,h"'~'~"':' h\ tl.-' (;{1\'p.'nH1Put and
~H~pU, in ~\.) t~u.. :1' Ih.~~iUh.', aUtl in \l,)iu~ that~!\':nl.l~.~'hi~I'h'~, b\'t\\l'\' thP1H,~llltl that .. ll:\\"iu~
\\.," lnn~: ul~,l,\.~ np t,.Ul' Initltl~ to l)~\~'" ,low'n" 'th\.~ h\.'u"tH vI' th(\il' n~lh'\·lh·,' \\"i~,tHtU.. \\'P lUa,\'
~\~ fal' a~ \\'\.~ l,,,~~ihl,\· "~lll, all e-xI'PluHtulX\S ~ ~n'l'h'\.· at a t"\l1('ln~on \\'hi\'h ~hall "Hlh~\dy

th.H ~H'l' Ih't a l~\)hlh~~~- n'\'\'~~lr;r h\r th' ~("r· t thp h\,~t fv\' tlh' ('UllIH l'Y Ullth'l' it~ 1'1'\'~\~lH

\'h.'t· "r thi~ ~'OtU~tl'Y: t~. l'f'fu~(' \.\xpe:ldin~rt~~ ~'h'~'un,lstnlH'\:~ ,Hul th\~ l~~~t t\)~' tlh~ \'ountr~'
,'\H \\'\\l'k~ \\')ueh H, \\-o~u,l uo: hl' l"r '}l\~r tor r III tt~ UUUH ,lmh' 1'UtUl,\', t.\'l'l:un tlnll~~ h~\Ye

,t \Yi~\.~ ~Ultl (~~onpnliC,ll (~O\' .rUIu,"\ut to ~ ,t (.\1\ t hp\\tl "\\l'S ~t rOll~)..\" lH,\,~"t~,l \11',-n U~, " \\l'h1iu
t\,\-t all\l (~\nthul\' in tlh' CJuntl"~- ; h).. ~,~ t",l1" t thiu~'$ h~H··t' ,\~pf'l'h,nS h\~(,'n \u'g\-..l \yUh l'\~ff'r~

,\~ )~"'~"ihh': ~Hh'l': tb\~ ~l'al\.~ of 1)}~tecU()n to r Plh:P tn th,'ir hUlll",lh, h~ l'\.~u~\"~lS' ..E\"'l'S' "PI:·
h"~·nuuah.' llhhl~tl'll~~ ~ultl to \vll~~t l~ rea~on- t St\U \\:hf\ un'~\'l't"k,:~ tl~\' l'\~\'l~h)U or tlH~ tat:Hfll
~l"ls Ut'("'~~U'~" 111 ()'l",lt"\l' to ~t,\bh~h ,Uhl IWo, !~'~p~'\'laH ..\· \~t a t~ll"l~ t 1":1 Hh'tl (\n ~, l'l'\)h""\."'tl,'e
t\·(·t lhplll: to USe tIlt' ''''1\\' luat~l"i:ll (\f the t l'l"iu('iplt,_ \\'ill V\\I")' ~\)on till'l out ho\\',
\")tU1U'~-.. iu ~o f,l~ ~'s it ~~,n l~:' u~~l.. ~uhl to f \\'lh'l'\,\"-.'r, ~H\ ,Hh'H~pt~ tn tf~Ut'~\ t\lh~" ~h\..~le
\~Xh"\ll\l tlH~ fl'\",(~ h~t :lS In l' ,\S l)o...~~bl~, ('\,.n·, hl~nlt'h ot In,h~tl'r tn '.l'\l\,t, h\ lt~ 1'\'11,'( an,l
~i:,h'ln ,,'ith th\.~ r~\'\~n\w' l\."'\(}uh"\.\lUents of tilt' f lu'lp. h\' itnnH'\linh~ls ('~~Hh~~ n~~llH~~ tlH~ "'il"\~~

(~~\Uln·~'.. in ol,-l,~l' t() bl'in~ ~\l)(\ut thi~ It'~u(\\l ~ ,\1' ,-.lh~r iH'~H~t l'it ..~.
t~'X:tth.H ~\lltl tl~i~ 10~~'1l(\\1 ~e~ll~"\ ~)t' l\rott'Ctio:l, i ~l\UH~ hUH, ~. E~I HEU~. .1 h_\~ll'" ht'nl\
\\'}ndl, h ~"':t'l\\'t~ ~lu,l ("tlnHll~t~l llt tlull \\'~,~-,:

Uhl~' l\t"\ just as t~tl\"\('th"t'\ ~lu\l H101'\, t'tr~\th"~',; )It\ }-'t )~TEl~, 'Tlu.'l'\\ i~ uo (l(~uht \)1' it...
n fh'l' lhQ C1Ulugf' h~l~ h''-~l\ 1l1:1(1\', th~l'\! \\·l" tlo ll\)~ 1'01' n 11lOlll\'llt ,,"i~.h to It..~~n''\~ th~\t

it \\'~l~ t){\t"or~, ""h~H 1 "\\'~lllt 10 :,t~\h' : ,~\H \~f ('UH~i\l(\l"llh\n. Il i~ t rtH'.. :uul it i~ ~,

i~ thi~ tll:lt intornl:ltiQu lla~ l~t~n ~ltlh\l'\""\J u'nth \\'hh.'h pl'\"\lnl\t~ n~ to lnak\~ hnsh\ ~l\)\Yl~-..
hy llh~ G·()Y(\t'nnl~lll.. 1~1..Ul'nb1rb" hy lny~· nUtl to tltOl'ou~hl~" \,,~u~hh'l" ~,ll ilhlu~tl'it",

~\."lf, \lHl'in~ the l~l~t ~'(~~l r.. ~n\l Uta t in~ l\\,t')rt.~ \"(\ \"\.~l\t\ll,\) a "\\U\'hl~i\~n ~uhl

·t\"rln~ui,lll ,,'ill h(\ ~lt1lt~l't"tl llH ..in~th(" ~t\lnin~ . ud'~l't ~l 1.,~li('S \\'ilh l'f\fl'l'\'ll\'e h) p:ll'tit:'ulal'
~P~l:" ~n : t.hnt. tht" ~lini~h~l" of ·j~l"'hh~ :\11\1 ~'\ln~ iudu~t l'h'~ Sl) that. th(\l',"f\\l~.. c~u'\.~t'nl l'\,~

Uh'l\"\" ~lntl nl~"S(...lt: ,,'ith th\' t\\',\ h.~\,pl·ht~hh"l :' \'i~ion is IH\('{\~'~nr~", nn" nl~lUY Jll\"'a~ f~lil" In
hn~hl\"\~ \\\')1\ ,,"1\l) ,"\Ontrol t~h" GnstolllS aud th('lll~\~h~t'~ hn\'~"). ll~H:l h) b\' ~hut out this
tht, Tnlnnd R(\\"~nu~.. l)l"')l)O~~ d\ll'in~ t~l(\ ro~n· ~"'-'~lr, 'Ve :l~ th(\8\~ l)(\Ollle h) "-nit. tht\ ('()U

in~' ~-'~~lr not. on!..,- to U~tt~n to tIlt"' C()1l1J\'nints \'lusion of tht~ (~Olnit\.~ ~nlnlU(\l\ ~ultl of tllt~

nnd tlh"\ 1)1~~:1~ of ]\NlI)l~ ""1\0 ('()'n~ t) Ottft\\':l ~,\ner:ll l'L'Yision "\,'bh'h i~ t\\ tak" l"hl(~".. "'h~n
. tf\ ~t~' U~" hut "'~ l)}'Ol)()S~ tt'\ ~lll)l\l",nl~nt th-,t tlt\~)· '\'ill tiull tlu."ir gt'ie''''~lU\'''\'$, if tlu.·S are
hy ,1 l\("r~ntll iu~p(~'Uon nud tn''',"\Su~,tiOl\ of. ju~t" l't"ll\('died. ~\n,l t1\\'h' {'Ollll,laint8, if ln~ri...
t)l~ ,'ali(lu~ tnt1118tl"i~ nt" the ('Oll'ltrr.. 'Ye torinus.. ~lS rulh" :lufl fnil'1,' ln~\t ~lS thl"). Go,'
1\1'l)1\(~,~~' to ~o ftlrtJ}~r, "·l~ propose th~lt It \"rUlueut ean lu~~t tbt.'lll.. "But tlH~l'\~ al~ t"..o
~lu\ll not bt"\ ~li,t th:lt: only on\) ('l~l..~ ha~ the or tbrt."\t.' thill~ ot ,,"bleh I SI)\\Q.i~\ll~" de~h'e to
t.'~H· \.)1 tlu." (;O'·(\l"llln~nt .. hut tllat ,~,·(\r~· ('l~ss". Sllt':lk.. ~llltl \,'hi("h I ,,"ould not ,\'l~ to go o\'"er
tll~ ~l~l'll'nlhu":ll.. th~ arri"u, the- n~nnutne--; thi~ ~\\~"iuu, ,\ stl"\~n~ 1\1,,:\ h~l~ l~'\~n llln\le-



"'irh r(~f('''f'll("L~ to tlle export dnty OIl logs. J ,"('IT l:lrg-('l\- local. hns a sirengtll and PO""(lf
lIoll. gentle-Iuen ,,'ho liye in rhe sec-tions i in it:-; lalc-"l \Yhkh :lPP~:lls to ever)" sentiment
\ymch, I nln~- say~ are lllost ('losel~' :lff('C'ted by i of :1 Can:l(li:1l1~ :lnd "'Ollld 1110""\ t',-('ry
tlln t husiness. understand its :lcnte nature, ICall:1tli:ln ro go jll~r. as far :lS he coulu in order
:uHI all hon. gpntleluen \yl1o l1(lY(-1 studied IDe Ito s:n"e the ,,"<-':lIth and pn·~er\·e the indn~rl'Y
eOllrs~ of the luullJer r(\sources and interests! of tIle people! indh'idually. ,,,110 h:n·c carried
of onr country, and \yho desire 10 Sl'(' these Ion that 1Jllsin('s~ :lucl are t':llT~'illg it on to-(}:lY.
hllnbt-r resources con~erYed. as fdr as they i On the ot h(-r ~id(~. (11('1'(- is the el:litu of the
reasonably ran l)(~. haye had thrir attf'ution ICOllSlUllers, ,,-ho delHnnd thnt the oil shall be
<1r:-n"n to this ulatter as ,ycll. The fncts of, l'e(lneecl in price. and ,,"hn ask that thc' pro
tlle (,~lse nl'C to-d:l~· tll:lt :l lllost ,,"astefn}. ;lllC.l~ I to("tion \"hic-h is no'Y giYc'u s11all be either
I believe. entire]~- nllnecessa ry dril in i~ lacing I(lIitirely }"el11o,(',l or l't'dllced. I a 111 not going
ulnde on the tinlbpy.resource's of tl.li~ couniry Itil :uhl to the di~cu~siou of that subject br
undl'r present conditions. I know it IS a Inost gt.ting into the lllerltS of the cnse. _-\fte-r
(liffienlt Inatte'l" to decide' just ho\y IIIt1eh of IhOB. geutlelllf'll ,,'110 untlerst:lud it IH1'\e
the (Ir:'lin should takc plac~, and, \Vht1Il ~·ou i :-:pokt'n :1:": they 11:1 YE' in lhi~ HOll:":('. the
ha,e 41(~t.. itled that. it is still 11101"(\ 4li tlielllt to IulerUs of th:n QU P S.·tifl ll nngh r 11 I l.(~

set rcgnl(lit.~ it that. it \yill keep ,ritl1in those felil·1\" ,,'ell l1nd('r~tood, I alll Sill1l)lr
bounds; but, 0'-('1' and :lboyc those ditfiCllltic's I ~(lillC to :,:lY \yh:lt position the GOY
there C()nl~S tll(' ~trong 'Y:lrning that. Can- I ~'rnIilPllt t:lke' 'Yith regard to it. There
adiaJl huuber r~:,()nl·ef'~. "'hieh should l;l~t 11S I is a straight Pl'otpttion 011 oil of 7 A cents P(\t'
for ('ellturies. are in danger of being prenla-· illl{ll'rial gallon, eX:l(·tly (-quiY~llent 1(1 1he G
tUl't-ly exh:ltlsted. ellld it is ,,-ell th:lt this cents per 'Yine g:~lllon ,,'llich ,,-as Hl't.'ll it
In:Ht(\l" ~hould lllHJergo Illost seriolls and calm ht'fol·(~ theA pn.'S,'llt rate' of "; :!, PPl' ilU! II 'ri:ll
(>Ollshl('r.l HOIl! Unpr]~· renloycd fi'Olll pa rtizau- 1!nllon ,,~ns BladE'. 'rhere is, ontsiclp of llw t.
shill alld tr:l{](l" repi'isals, or the Iik0, npon its ;t eondition ilnpo:,ed npOl1 t l"tlc1e and tr;lll~
0'''11 h1'o:1(1 and sufficient b:1Sis. And I \vish : port \yh..ich has the ('ffeet of proteetill~ tlta t
to state here th:1t~ during the (,()lllin;:' :-:Hllllllfll.. I industl~.. to :l larg-c C'xtent. po~:--ihly to the
the Go,"C'rulnent ,,'ill take ~tel)':;;. the stpps J extent of :; cents or 3 t't.'nts per g-alloll, :1rbin;;
tb:l t :1 re nl'c('SS:ll'Y :1 nd t11(l t nrc luost fi t ting~ ~ frOtH the f~lct lba t tr:lllsport is lilni t(-d to
to g;llher :111 the inforlnntion 'Yith respect tl) : eert.:lin ,esse]s :llHl in c0rtain tlirection~. and
these nlntters that it can, to ~Ubll}it to 1hl'; that the oil is subj(\('t to illspeetion. c,f cOU!'~('.

IIouse :1 r i {S ll('xt S(\~~iOll. A!ld I d~sil'c also: This is ontsifle of the strai~ht protection~ :-lllc.l
to stnte. so f:ll' as the Go,-ernllJent is con- ~ ,,'hat the G()\-Cl·JlllH'Ut J)l'()pose to <10. :uHI
eerned. ,hould this inYe~tigation Ip:H1 it to" tlH':Y lUl\'C thou~llt 4)\·er this Blatter Y('l"y \.";11\-'
take a e('l'tnin course. it ,villllOt consider that ftlllr~ is to propos(- to this I-rou~e that lhe
it is (}(-harrf'fl frolll t:lking the cour$e ih:lt is t.r.Jll;';!)Ort shall ue freed and that the ~tr~1ight

s!lon'u to be inlperath"el.¥ necess:u·J· because dut~' sllall I"elllain for tIle preSf-nt :lS it is, In
nIl)- pc-rsons h:n-(~! l:lst yea r or this Y(':Il.. 011 tll:l t ,,'ay, the ~l bnorlual and hidden 1"'1"U

the existing state of tllings. bought lilllits or tection, so to ~pe:lk. "'ill lJe tal\:cn a 'Y~lY :1ud
invested in tiInber lands in our country. 'The transport. will be }f·ft fr(-l' to 1110'}(\1'11 HIe: llod~,
suprelllc CtH1Sidcration Hllllr be our O\\"U forest and at tlle S:1111e tiule :1 hu·ge, I n('kllo,,-I~\l~e

rCSOllre{~s. :ll1.1 ho\y to preserve tlleUl, I aln it, and, I bope, a suftiei~nt protection ,,-ill be
not saying ,,'hat cOllclusion ,,-ill be reached; left to the indnstrr. enough t.o 8CI'\"C it for the
I cannot say, uecausc the full inforlnation IS present at least. Oue other qnestiou has lIf'('Il

not before the Governnl(~ntor the House, but pressed upon the GO\-erIllllent~ and tIla r. is
,,-e lllerely "'ish to enter the plea that. if the the duty on binder t,,'inc. This is \>.111-

• rcyision should b~ deell1(~rl necess:l.l'J" it 'Yill plained of esped:lllr by cert..'1in sectinll~ rtf
not he considered t)y the G·o\'crnmcnt to })e the COl.mtl~". by the f:lrlllill~ Cltl~fo'. allno~t ~lS
debarred by the fact th:lt liUlitS haye been a unit. '.fhat fjllestioH ha~ heen dcbated in this
bought or purchases ha-ve been made on condi- IIouse, as ,Yell, :11H1 1 alll not g-Oillg into its
tions which no~v exist. ~-\ srroug ng-itatioll Inerits. 1~he protection g'i\-C'Jl to the industry
has becn bronght to tIle notice of the Govem- i in the United States is, I thinl~~ about. /.-, cent
ment ,,¥ith reference to oils. 'Ve ha\'e heard per pOlmd, \yith free 1':1'" lll:lterial. In this
that debated in this House. Hon. gentlemen on cotmtry tlle In:l terial is free and the protee
both sides of the House haye t:lkcn di¥ers tiOll upon it :It present is 25 per cent. ...\
positions \\'ith regard to this duty. No cool, disadvnntage frolll ,,-hieh the lllHnufncnu'ers
reasonable man, on either side, having t1101'- suffer in this country L~ ill our later ll.lr,est
ougWy looked into it, cnn come to any other and the consequent f:lct that the snrplns of
conclusion than th~t it is a Hlost difficult ques- the United Stntes binder t\yinc, knO\\"ll to be
tion. We h~lYe to do justice to nn industry a surplus, being left o,-er :lfter their cn)!l is
which has been, frOlll 18HS particularly, the gathered, is still in tiule to come into this
pet of GoYernments, so far us protection 18 cOlmtIj~ for use in binding onr 0"-11 crop. It
concerned, ,vhich enjo~·ed tl1(:> c:lres~illg care is not, therefore, the intention of the Go\'
of the old Go\'enllnent before lS7~~! the kind])· ernment to take a ,yay the duty on binding
encouragement of tile GOYt."ll'Ulnent frolu ]874 twine entirely. It is all industljl' in this COllli
to 1879, and the continued favour of the Gov- trl"; it gi,es elllplo~-ment to se,ernl hlm
(\rnnlent from 1879 up to the present time. dreds of people. I have exatnined'into the
This industry, though I grant you that It Is question, and, so far as I cun see, it is not a

)11'. l~osTEH.
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foreign 1l1onopoly, ho,Yever strong :lnd ho'Y- disturb it ,yere in ,ain. Sir. a ebange has
eyer ~lose Ina~!' have been, or to :l certnin come over the spirit of the dream of m~" hOll.
extent is at the present time, the relation: friend. ::fie has had a yision. rossibl~· he
betw'een the t,vo. But I urn bound to SL"lte . ma~· hale dreallled that he heard the pres
thi:-:. thnt, as every one kno\ys, n ulonopoly· ident of tIle ~·oung COllservntiyes of Toronto
exists on the other side of the line. ·The declaring tbat the~~ ,,,ere being annexed in
industr~- is cnrlied on in this C01Ultl')~, not- job lots. Possibly he may haye heard a
'Yithstanding the disnd\3Dtages I have re-· gentlemnn \\"ho \vas \vhilolll designated as
fel'red to, and ,,"hat the GOyernUlent proposes the brains of tile party, blaspheming tIlt?
to do is, "rhile granting relief to the farmers I holy tariff, and speaking e,il ,,-o1'<1s e,·C'n
and to those ,vho use binder t,vine, nt· against the sacred gerrJ'mallder itself. P'JS
the same tiIne to continue reasonable pro-; sibly the bon. gentleman is a,,-are that the
tection to tlle In~Ulufacturers. I shall propose f:u1ners' institute~, frolll oue end of the conll
to the COIDlnittee that frOlll and after the pas- try to another, are kicking' against the ,,·i:o'~

sage of the resolution. the dut~T on binder: and lnerciful pro\isious of his t~l riff. Possibly
t"'ine be rwueed frvill 2;:; per cent to 1~; _he is also. a,,-nrc that there is hardly a sllb
per cent. There is still one other question; . sidi7~1 ne,,·spaper. or, perhaps. I ~houlcl ~:1.Y.

thnt is the questiOT!. of mining In:lchinel')~. ~ an insuffieiently subsidized ne,,·spaper. that is
You ,,~ill remember that three ~-ears ago "~e : not helping to s"-ell the chorus. Cnder
exelnpted fronl du~" for three sears lllining these cirelullstances. I can 'yell l1llch.'rstand
IH3.cbinery such ,18 ,vas not manufactured in : illa t (-'In· political '·ienr of Bt'ay Ipight be a
Canada~ The terln expires in ~l(lrch of tJlj~ good de'II puzzled as to ,,-hat "~:lS the dut.\- of
~·f'al'. I propose to nsk the House to exteild a. conseientions pnblic 1uan. Of cour~', the
that priYilege on 1nining nlachiner~· for three: hone t!PlltIClnan l~no',"8 th~l t it i~ his duty tl)

yenrs longer. In the reyision for next sear ~ obey the po,,-ers th:lt be. bur. on tlIe present
"-c will take tllis matter up, and it IlIa)" be : occashill. the Ilon. g"etltlpllHln is not quite S1.11\_~
th~lt it ,,·ill be placed upon a different, but, I ! ",·110 are the pO'Y(llOS th~lt be.
hope, no 11lore unfa,0urnble bnsis. :\11'. ~ l~ . ,,- 1. 1 t
Sp~lker, I thank :rou and the HlHlse for; ~Ir. FOSTE \.. e hno,,- ". 10 are no .
ha,illg listened so patielltlJ~ to these lenglh-: Sir RICH.A.TID CART'YRIGI-IT_ I do not
eUl'(} ren.larks. : think the bon. gentlcluan does. "-ell, Sir"

It bt.·ing six o'clock, the SpL'akcr left the: under these circUIllstances. I hope the hon_
Chair. 'gentleluan ',"olft take it :uniss if I suggest

, that if he bas not lool\:ed to "·ashillgton ex
: actly, he has certainly looked to that high-

After Recess. :souled A.mericnn stateslna n iln1l1ol1:alized hy
: Lo,,-ell. ,,-hose poliey. Yel'~- Iilie the hon, gen-

Sir RICH.-\RD C...illT"TltIGHT. At any: i~~la.u·s, ,vas 8Ul11111(\(1 up ill these berrurifu!
tillIe, and under :luy possible circumstan<:es, S .
the annual exposition, or eyen the uWlual re- There mas t)(· llleli .If gTt..·att·1' ta!"llt:-:,
aftirmation of the finaneial polic~~ of the Go\"- ,rhu call't sit =--tiddit·r fiB t lit., ft'lll..'~·,

erll1llent, is a matter of considerRble inter- ...-\lthongh, looking at the hon. gentlemrru"s
est to all c~asses of Canada; and,.o~ the pre- : performances, I 11lUy remind hhu th.at. while
sent OCc:ls1on, \,"hen, ns the )Ilmster cor-; a fence may be a steady seat~· a ugllt-rope
~·ectly told us, there is.an ~xtruordin~lj" feel- : perforluance of the rather acrobatic chnr:lct~r
lllg of tmrest and dIsqUiet pervudmg the: ,ve haye seen to-night, is not apt to be so. SIr.
musses of the community, there is no doubt I there is a sort of resemblance, if I may sa)·
that it is nn occasion of more thnn usual in- so, bet"Yeen t.be hone ~entlelnan and his
terest. I am not quite sure tbat I can COll- policy. If I may make the remark without
gratulnte the hon. gentleman on having en- offence. I believe the hOll. gentleman COill
tirely risen to the level of the occasion; but luenced his career as a profes~ionnl philan
to those ,,·ho \vill. take the trouble to rerrd 'U1ropist. No"\\-? I underst~lnd that the business
bet\veen the lines of Ws speech, the speech! of a professional phil~tnthropist is to make
"?3S undoubtedly significant enough. To us !eyel:Ybody else better, 3S it ,vas the business
\vho have been in the habit of listening to i of the ~ationnl Policy to Blake e,-erybody
that hon. gentleman and his compeers for a ; richer. Sir. I ,yonder if the lIon. gentlemau
great many JTears, there ,,-us a rather l·e-! e,·er heard his late };uneu.tl\d le~Hl.er giYe 1?-is
markable absence of what I must ('all the I opinion of ,,·hnt a professIonal philanthropist
bragg-adocio with respect to the National is? If he bas not, I must g-ratify bis Cllliosity
Policy, which has heretofore cha.racterized on the present occasion. It is kno\\ll to some
utterances from that side of the House. There hone gentlemen in this Honse that in my green
,,-as also aD almost complete absence of I and salad da:rs, e'\"er Sj 111:111y yenrs ago, .1
those tnunts which used to be flung across Iwas in the hnbit m~·self. sOIllet.imes, of sitting
the floor to gentlemen on this .side, bidding Iat the feet of that ('stilu~lble Gamaliel, and
theIn bow to the will of the people, and ns-I I am bound to S:1~· th~l t I ha.ye been the re~
suring them that the National Policy was so clpient of not a little useful, aUtI a great
rooted in the innermost instincts of the Ideal of very entertaining, kno,,-ledge from
people of Canada that our puny efforts to that hOD. gentJetuan. No,,·, Sil'~ I recollect OI:e
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